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ABSTRACT 

 

Background 

The Corona Virus Disease – 19 (COVID-19) pandemic has defined a global health crisis of 

unprecedented proportion. Major redistribution of resources and manpower made to tide over 

the crisis has disrupted routine health care services in almost all settings. Kerala state in India 

has made significant gains in the field of maternal and child health, and is sustained through 

a functional health care system. This study assessed the maternal health care seeking, its 

barriers and challenges among women during the COVID-19 pandemic in Kerala and 

evaluated the pandemic related pregnancy stress among them. 

Methods 

A cross sectional study conducted between January to February 2021 in Kannur district of 

Kerala. Among 200 women who had availed antenatal, natal and postnatal services during 

the pandemic selected through a multi stage sampling process. The survey was conducted 

through telephone interviews using a pretested structured questionnaire 

Results 

Maternal health care seeking for antenatal care and institutional deliveries were universal 

even amidst the COVID pandemic. However, more than one third of the women had delayed 

or skipped their routine antenatal care (ANC) visits. Fear of contracting COVID 19 infection 

from health care facilities and difficulty in arranging transportation were the major reasons 

for the delayed/skipped routine ANC visits 

Pandemic related stress related to fears of perinatal COVID-19 infection was high among 

antenatal and post-natal women with a mean score of 3.10+0.56 and 3.10+0.73 respectively. 

Primigravida had 3.66 times higher levels of preparedness stress than multigravida; women 

in their third trimester had 4.25 times higher levels of preparedness stress compared to the 

others. 

Discussion 

Maternal health care seeking was universal in the study probably due to the high health 

seeking behavior in the state. However, fear of infection and travel restrictions lead to 

delaying or skipping of routine antenatal care visits. The pandemic related stress was high 

among antenatal and post-natal women. Health care interventions during such health 

emergencies need to reinforce the role of routine care visits and provide uninterrupted care. 

Health care providers must also be trained to be aware of the indirect mental health 

consequences of such events on maternal health. 
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1.1 Background 

CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

 

The Corona Virus Disease – 19 (COVID-19) pandemic has profoundly impacted the lives of 

people worldwide, since its onset in December 2019. The global community is currently 

combating hard to limit the spread of Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome Corona Virus 

2(SARS CoV-2) and mitigate its devastating consequences on human health and societal 

functions (Thapa et al., 2020). Global experiences indicate that the health systems have 

struggled to maintain the continued provision of routine health services and sustain the 

utilization of those services during similar negative exogenous shocks like disasters, 

epidemics and conflicts. There is a sudden increase in demand and redistribution of the 

health work force towards addressing these catastrophic events. As stated by WHO “People, 

efforts, and medical supplies all shift to respond to the emergency. This may lead to the 

neglect of routine essential health services. People with health problems unrelated to the 

epidemic find it harder to get access to health care services.” Most often it is the vulnerable 

segments of the population like pregnant women and children who are the worst affected. 

This shift in priority is illustrated by the studies done in Sierra Leone which demonstrated 

that barriers which women experienced in health care utilization increased during crisis like 

Ebola virus outbreak. Physical inaccessibility and high cost of health care delayed or 

prevented many women from seeking care during such difficult times (Elston et al., 2017). 

There exists considerable information about how women and children were the worst 

affected due to underutilization of health care services during the surge of the Ebola virus 

outbreak in many parts of Africa (Quaglio et al., 2019). Institutional deliveries with skilled 

birth attendants as well as caesarean sections reduced considerably during the outbreak. 
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Significant reductions were evident in the utilization of all reproductive health services 

including antenatal, post-natal, abortion and family planning services in all the countries 

affected by Ebola. Pregnancy related complications were also found to be high due to delay 

in the decision making to seek care. The decrease in utilization was mainly due to the fear of 

contracting the disease from medical staff and other patients , loss of faith in the health 

systems and the exact source of the disease being unknown. Similar reduction in health care 

utilization was also seen during the severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) epidemic in 

Taiwan in 2003 

The current coronavirus disease (SARS-CoV-2 infection) was declared a global pandemic by 

WHO on March 11 2020. Social restrictions and isolation have impacted on the care of 

pregnant women. Given that, certain medical conditions can be diagnosed only on physical 

evaluation of women during antenatal visits, The near absence or significant difficulty in the 

provision of routine antenatal care, high-risk factors associated with pregnancy are often 

missed, which can lead to serious avoidable complications. Even before the pandemic, 

timely maternal healthcare services were unavailable or inaccessible for millions of women 

in low-resource settings. In low- and middle-income countries such as India, the impact of 

containment, restrictions on travel and other policies on maternal health is therefore expected 

to be even more devastating. 

In the context of COVID-19, the health system response with regard to the essential services 

for women’s health care have been adversely affected in India(Arokiasamy & Pradhan, 

2013). The COVID 19 lockdown has raised serious concerns about ensuring safe, timely and 

quality maternal health care at the community level. Discontinuation of routine antenatal care 

services (ANC) and barriers in accessing institutional facilities for delivery care, are 
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immediate issues that are being reported at the community level. The suspension of transport 

facilities and non-availability of ambulances is posing risks to the health and lives of 

pregnant women, along with various other barriers induced by the lockdown(Aggarwal, n.d.). 

Though the evidence of the impact of COVID-19 on reproductive health is limited there is a 

growing body of evidence thatindicate increased stress and anxiety among pregnant women 

during the COVID 19 pandemic. Preventive measures like quarantine, home isolation and 

remote consultations with health care professionals had created difficulty in obtaining the 

expected level of support and care during the prenatal as well as post-natal periods (Thapa et 

al., 2020). 

The pandemic had also exacerbated the issues like violence against women which takes a toll 

on their mental as well as physical wellbeing. According to the WHO reports of April 2020 

restrictions imposed as a part of disease control measure and economic constraints have 

made women more vulnerable to stressful situations like intimate partner violence and 

domestic abuse. Moreover access to services for women subjected to violence were also 

limited during the pandemic. 

1.2 Rationale for the study 

 

Kerala is an Indian which has made significant progress in the field of maternal and child 

health due to several factors including a reasonably well functioning health care delivery 

system. However, post COVID 19,there has been a major diversion of resources and 

manpower for the control of the pandemic. This presents a critical opportunity to examine 

how the extraordinary health emergency created by the pandemic has impacted on women 

seeking care for maternal health services. The study tries to understand the maternal health 

seeking among women of Kannur district during the times of Covid-19 pandemic and also to 
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assess the stress related to the pandemic among them. 

 

1.3 Objectives 

Major objectives 

1. To study the maternal health care during the times of COVID 19 pandemic in Kannur 

district of Kerala 

2. To understand the perceived barriers and challenges faced by them in seeking health 

care during this period. 

Minor objectives 

 

1. To understand the facilitating factors for them in seeking health care during the 

pandemic 

2. To assess stress related to the pandemic among them 
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CHAPTER 2 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

2.1 Maternal health 

According to WHO maternal health refers to the health of women during pregnancy, child 

birth and postnatal period. Between 2000 and 2017 the maternal mortality ratio dropped by 

almost 38 percent worldwide but still remains unacceptably high. Despite the efforts that 

have been taken to strengthen the maternal health care services maternal mortality continues 

to be high in many developing countries. As per 2017 WHO reports globally, about 295000 

women died during and following pregnancy and child birth. Every day approximately 810 

women die from preventable causes related to pregnancy and child birth. The vast majority 

of these deaths are considered avoidable and occur in low and middle income countries and 

most could have been prevented. Though the causes of maternal deaths are many and vary 

from place to place, the three major reasons are hemorrhage (mainly postpartum 

hemorrhage), hypertension and sepsis. The other indirect causes include anemia, malaria and 

heart disease. 

Most maternal deaths are considered avoidable since, the health-care solutions to prevent or 

manage the most common complications are well documented. All women need access to 

high quality care in pregnancy, during and after childbirth. As maternal health and new born 

health is closely linked it is particularly important that all births are attended by skilled health 

professionals to ensure timely management and treatment and protect the mother as well as 

for the baby. Maternal health has always been an issue of a global concern since it is linked 

to the lives of millions of women in reproductive age who can be saved through quality 

maternal health care services. In the context of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG), 

countries have united towards a new target to accelerate the decline of maternal mortality by 
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2030(Anon, n.d.). SDG 3 includes an ambitious target: “reducing the global MMR (Maternal 

mortality rate) to less than 70 per 100 000 births, with no country having a MMR of more 

than twice the global average” by the year 2030. 

It is in this context that the pandemic of COVID-19 spiraled out of control and defined a 

global health crisis of unprecedented proportion. Health systems around the world are being 

challenged by increasing demand for care of people with COVID-19, compounded by fear, 

stigma, misinformation and regulatory restrictions that has disrupt the delivery of health care 

for all conditions. Resource redistribution to tackle COVID-19 has been documented to have 

severely disrupted the delivery of routine health care services including maternal health 

services in many low and middle income countries(Zangmo et al., 2021). 

2.2 The COVID -19 pandemic 

 

The outbreak of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) infection started in Wuhan in China 

in December 2019. It is an infectious disease caused by the newly discovered corona virus. 

Most people infected with the COVID-19 virus will experience mild to moderate respiratory 

illness and recover without requiring special treatment. Older people , and those with 

underlying medical problems like cardiovascular disease, diabetes, chronic respiratory 

disease, and cancer are more likely to develop serious illness. The COVID-19 virus spreads 

primarily through droplets of saliva or discharge from the nose when an infected person 

coughs or sneezes. 

On march 11th 2020 WHO declared Novel Corona Virus disease (COVID-19) outbreak as a 

pandemic. Countless challenges have been faced by the emerging economies of the world 

with regard to the purchase of diagnostic kits and equipment, and the training of the medical 

staff on biosafety and biosecurity. To prevent or curtail the COVID-19 infection, many 
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countries have adopted prevention strategies on a war footing. A lockdown strategy, or a 

combination of social distancing, home quarantine, and case isolation for individuals, have 

been observed in almost all parts of the world. As the COVID -19 pandemic spread 

developed countries were struggling with an influx of patients requiring screening , testing 

and intensive care. In order to adhere to social distancing health providers cancelled elective 

surgeries , shifted to virtual care where ever possible and set up temporary hospitals to 

handle increasing demand. Countries with less resources implemented stringent lockdown in 

the initial phase in order to stop the spread of infection and protect their health systems from 

being overwhelmed(Hasnain, Pasha & Ghani, 2020). 

The COVID -19 response have severely impacted the availability of essential health services 

especially routine health services for pregnant women and children. Hospital maternity wards 

were being converted to make space for increasing number of COVID-19 patients , there by 

creating limitations on birth companions in labour rooms. Staff shortage was a major issue 

since increasing number of health workers were being exposed to the infection . In low and 

middle income countries the impact of containment procedures and other Covid control 

policies were more pronounced(Ali, n.d.). Even before the emergence of COVID-19 high 

quality and timely maternal health care services were unavailable or unaffordable to millions 

of women. Pandemic related restrictions imposed on travel , gatherings ,health facilities with 

limited supplies , disrupted health worker routines and have exacerbated the limited access 

to care that women in many societies had and negatively impacted on women’s health.(Pant, 

Koirala & Subedi, 2020) . 
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2.3 Emergencies and maternal health care 

 

Exogenous shocks are unexpected or unpredictable events that affect the economy /political 

systems either positively or negatively(Anon, 2021). Negative exogenous shocks include 

civil wars , natural disasters , diseases. Such negative shocks have the potential to disrupt 

development in many areas including impeding developments in maternal health. They can 

have both direct as well as indirect affects(Brolin Ribacke et al., 2016). Direct affect include 

reduction in services due either close down or due overstretched health systems. This may 

also lead to changes in behavior related to the use or demand of health services, for instance 

patients may not be able to reach the health systems due to restrictions in movement. The 

demand as well as the supply side of maternal health care services get affected in such 

situation. These are the two aspects that determine the use and quality of the services. In most 

situations of emergencies the willingness of the women to use the services as well as the 

availability of the services get affected, there by hampering both the supply as well as the 

demand side(Gizelis et al., 2017). But at the same time it is interesting to take note of 

aspects like “substitution effects” to the supply side where by private clinics provided an 

important cushion to the shock leading to lower supply of government services, in Monrovia 

during the Ebola crisis. The studies done in Sierra Leone clearly indicate that the barriers 

which women experienced in health care utilization increased during crisis like ebola. Many 

factors like physical inaccessibility , cost of health care delayed or prevented many women 

from seeking care(Elston et al., 2020). 

2.4 Maternal health care during the times of COVID-19 

 

The routine care and management of pregnant women is an essential service that will enable 

to identify high risk cases earlier , there by improving the pregnancy outcome for the mother 
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and child(Goyal, Singh & Melana, 2020).The pandemic had resulted in disruptions to the 

routine health services world wide. The measures taken to curb the spread of virus such as 

social distancing ,compulsory lock down and restriction of activities has posed several 

problems to both antenatal women as well as maternity care workers. The fear related to 

cross infection was also a major concern among pregnant women that prevented many from 

accessing the required care(Pant, Koirala & Subedi, 2020). 

2.4.1 Delay or skipping routine maternal health  services 

 

According to a modeling done by United Nation’s Population Fund (UNFPA) it was 

predicted that even in the best-case scenario during the times of the pandemic the use of 

routine antenatal services would decrease by one fifth of the present value and in the worst- 

case scenario the service utilization would decrease to half especially in the Asia pacific 

region. This is estimated to subsequently lead to about 17 percent and 43 percent rise in 

maternal mortality ratio respectively(Esegbona-Adeigbe, 2020). Antenatal care had been 

affected by COVID-19 pandemic despite the fact that pregnant women were considered and 

managed as a vulnerable group in countries like U.K(Esegbona-Adeigbe, 2020) 

2.4.2 Delay in decision to seek maternal health care 

 

A study done in China had shown that the COVID-19 pandemic had created additional 

dilemma for women on their decisions regarding seeking care(Wu et al., 2020). Fear of cross 

infection from hospital visits had prevented many from seeking the required level of maternal 

health services. The study shows that 40 percent of the women feared in hospital antenatal 

visits and more than half decided to cancel their in-hospital antenatal care visits or 

postponed their appointments(Thapa et al., 2020). 
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2.4.3 Delay in reaching the health facility 

 

The lockdown and movement restriction, had caused difficulty for many pregnant women in 

reaching health care facilities. Pregnant women in Panama reported having problem in 

getting to health facility due to lack of transportation. In Zimbabwe, pregnant women faced 

problems in seeking care for their newborns due to movement restriction and distant 

pharmacies(Pant, Koirala & Subedi, 2020). 

 
 

2.4.4 Delay in getting maternal health care 

 

Even the women who managed to reach health facilities have reported that they have not 

received timely care. Shortage of health care workers was an issue at some facilities, as 

many were engaged in treating COVID-19 patients. Some centers have even curtailed 

maternal health services despite being classified as essential service. A lack of preparedness 

of health institutions appears to be another factor that hinders service delivery in many 

countries. With rising number of COVID-19 patients and shortages of personal protective 

equipment, health workers were frightened, stressed and demoralized. In a survey among 

health workers involved in management of COVID-19 in Australia, majority of the 

respondents said that they were distressed by the lack of personal protective equipments 

(PPEs) in the hospitals. Health workers were scared that they would get infected and were 

also concerned about the possibility to infect their family members(Pant, Koirala & Subedi, 

2020). Even in developed countries like United States, some facilities have converted 

maternity wards to COVID-19 units, in order to accommodate the increasing number of 

COVID-19 patients. The situation is harsher in developing countries. Many countries in 
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Africa have suffered tremendously due to lack of proper infrastructure and resources. In India 

also the pandemic has exposed short falls in the system, with majority of the health facilities 

being ill equipped to deal with the pandemic. 

2.4.5 Choice of health facility for routine antenatal care during COVID-19 pandemic 

According to a qualitative study done in Turkey fear of being infected by the virus was a 

major concern that governed the choice of facility for many pregnant women (Mizrak Sahin 

& Kabakci, 2021). Most of the women interviewed as a part of the study responded that they 

would prefer to go to hospitals with obstetrics and gynecology department alone as the risk 

of infections are slightly less there. Some also said that they preferred to visit the nearest 

primary health institution rather than visiting the hospital. 

2.5 Delivery related  and Post Natal care during the times of COVID-19 

 

Child birth is related to both physiological as well as emotional health. Several factors 

influence labour and child birth experience including patient-centred care, presence of a 

supportive companion, access to competent   health   care   providers ,and   a   safe 

childbirth environment. However, available support systems and the delivery of care are 

being adversely pressured and impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic(Rocca-Ihenacho & 

Alonso, 2020). A new mother requires extensive support to ensure optimal physical and 

mental well being to provide care to the new born. This support was not available during the 

times of pandemic due to the restrictions on visitors in health care facilities and for the 

adherence to social distancing guidelines. Provision of limited support has also affected the 

women’s visit to clinics for check ups during the perinatal period(Ali, n.d.). According to 

(Gildner & Thayer, 2020) many women were preparing for a very different birth experience 

with no partner support in delivery room and no visitors to meet their baby or take care of 
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their other children during delivery. Many women were worried as they might have to deliver 

alone and for this reason some were no longer in favor of hospital births. 

 
 

Lock down and other infection control measures had also created difficulties to access 

health care for delivery. Studies from India have reported that as a major chunk of 

ambulances were diverted for COVID -19 related activities women in labour found it 

difficult to arrange transport to go to the hospital for delivery. In fact there has been reports 

of women delivering in ambulances because of delay in transport(Aggarwal, n.d.) 

2.6 Challenges faced by women during the times of COVID-19 pandemic 

 

COVID -19 had brought in unprecedented challenges to public health, food systems and 

economic structure of the world leading to dramatic loss of human life and income. 

According to the data released by UNICEF, India is projected to record the highest number 

of births since the onset of COVID-19 pandemic in March 2020, with 20.1 million babies 

expected to be born between March and December. This shows that a large number of 

women are deprived of appropriate care during their pregnancy. The factors that affect the 

services are present on both the supply side as well as demand sides. On the supply side 

majority of health care delivery facilities being dedicated to COVID-19 care, staff getting 

engaged in emergency COVID-19 duties, several staff becoming positive and mandatory 

quarantines of staff have restricted delivery of ante-natal care services. Similarly on the 

supply side lack of information about availability of services, increased fears and concerns of 

being exposed, movement restrictions, loss of income, and social factors caused hindrance in 

seeking continuous antenatal care. 

Routine laboratory and sonography services were hit and women found it difficult to get 
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their routine examinations done. There were also reports suggesting that pregnant women did 

not have regular supply of medicines like IFA(Iron and Folic acid) and calcium tablets. 

Delay in obstetric ultrasound has led to challenges in early diagnosis, dating of pregnancy 

and ensuring fetal well-being. Screening of genetic disorders has also become difficult as it is 

considered non-essential as per the changed pandemic guidelines of antenatal care. Invasive 

fetal diagnostic and therapeutic procedures are also put on hold during the pandemic times. 

There were also studies that described about the change in pregnancy behavior during the 

pandemic. According to (Ahlers-Schmidt et al., 2020)  for many women there were changes 

in birth plans , reducing support persons at hospital due to restrictions and cancelling of 

events like baby showers & parent courses. 

Engaging in recommended levels of physical activity was a challenge for pregnant women. 

There were studies discussing about the changes in routine among women. It was also 

interesting to note that pregnant women living in metro areas of all sizes were significantly 

more likely to report exercise changes compared to women living in non-metro areas, 

potentially because women living in more rural areas felt safer venturing outside for walks or 

other forms of physical activity given the lower population density and less perceived risk of 

viral exposure(Gildner, Laugier & Thayer, 2020). Another study also reported that pregnant 

women were not able to perform their daily walking activities, which they thought was 

important for their health, as they could not go out(Mizrak Sahin & Kabakci, 2021) 

Travel restrictions imposed during the pandemic had created difficulty for pregnant women 

to meet their families resulting in loneliness and reduced social interactions. Poor social 

support is associated with negative psychological consequences. 

In addition to the health and economic consequences the pandemic crisis had also created 
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psychological implications especially for vulnerable population like pregnant women. 

Studies have shown that regardless of the socio demographic background and personnel 

resources anxiety among women due to COVID-19 related aspects like fear of being 

infected and welfare of their feotus were major concerns(Ben‐Ari, Chasson & Abu‐Sharkia, 

n.d.). 

 

 

 

 

 

2.7 Maternal mental health during the times of COVID-19 

 

Maternal mental health is a public health problem world wide. It is estimated that 10–35 

percent of women around the world including India suffer from depression during pregnancy 

and postparum. Pregnant women and new mothers are at an elevated risk of suffering from 

mental health problems. It has been observed that the uncertainty surrounding COVID-19 has 

led to higher levels of depression among women during and after pregnancy. Pregnant 

women may feel social isolation and have greater fear of infection for themselves, as well as 

their infants. Lack of health facilities and increasing number of home deliveries without the 

assistance of trained health workers heighten the distress and depression in these women. 

The COVID-19 pandemic resulted in significant risk to public health including mental 

health(Taubman-Ben-Ari et al., 2020). As per a survey conducted in China 53 percent of the 

participants rated the psychological impact of the outbreak as moderate or severe, and 28.8 

percent reported moderate to severe anxiety symptoms and stress levels(Wang et al., 2020). 

Pregnant women may encounter increased stress , anxiety and depression during infectious 

disease outbreaks like the current COVID-19 pandemic. A study done in China (Zhang & 
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Ma, 2020) during the initial days of the pandemic shows that almost 67 percent of the 

women participated expressed moderate to severe stress. Women reported high anxiety 

regarding the vertical transmission of the disease. It was also reported that psychological 

impact and anxiety of the COVID-19 epidemic seems to be more severe in women who are 

in the first trimester of pregnancy during the outbreak(Saccone et al., 2020). These findings 

related to stress is likely the results of social, economic, and healthcare disruptions that are 

affecting pregnant women and their families as well as uncertainty regarding the effect of 

COVID-19 on the fetus. 

According to (Preis et al., 2020) women pregnant during the COVID-19 pandemic are 

experiencing moderate to high levels of emotional distress, which has previously been shown 

to be attributable to two types of pandemic-related pregnancy stress , which are Preparedness 

stress (stress associated with feeling unprepared for birth due to the pandemic )and Infection 

stress (stress related to fears of COVID-19 infection). From the study it was found that 

primiparae , women with unplanned pregnancies and survivors of abuse were vulnerable to 

high levels of stress. Apart from these factors pandemic-related income loss, believing one is 

infected with COVID-19, experiencing alterations of prenatal care and reduction in physical 

activity levels (Davenport et al., 2020)were also identified as risk factors. 

 
 
 

2.8 Maternal health care scenario in India 

 

India's public health facilities are burdened with patients treated for COVID-19. Combined 

with the complete lockdown imposed throughout the country, pregnant women were finding 

it increasingly difficult to seek care and treatment from health facilities and providers(Garg et 
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al., 2020). More than half of pregnant women in India seek antenatal care in private facilities 

and 25 percent of deliveries take place in private health facilities, often in small clinics. As 

many private and small clinics shut, there was poor utilization of maternal healthcare 

services(Paul & Mondal, 2020). Lack of access to maternal health care and the absence to 

face-to-face interactions with healthcare providers had added to the stress and depression that 

pregnant women are often prone to. Women with pregnancy complications and who had 

adverse pregnancy outcomes in earlier are more likely to experience severe depression 

which can have detrimental effects on the health and well-being of both women as well as 

fetus if not treated early(Jungari, 2020). The United Nations Population Fund recently 

estimated that unwanted pregnancies have increased sharply during the lockdown and that 

women are at a considerably higher risk of violence. In India alone, it is estimated that 2.3 

million unwanted pregnancies will occur which will also increase the likelihood of unsafe 

abortions. This scenario has serious implications for women's health, especially their mental 

health. Women with unwanted pregnancy experiences are known to suffer from severe 

depression during pregnancy and in the postpartum period. If such women also experience 

violence during this period, the effects on their well-being can be catastrophic. 
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CHAPTER 3 

METHODOLOGY 

This chapter describes the methodology used to undertake the survey. 

 

3.1 Study design 

 

This was a cross sectional study conducted between 1st January 2021 and 28th February 

2021. A telephone survey using a structured interview schedule that was pretested. 

3.2 Study setting 

 

The study was conducted in four Grama panchayaths under the Kannur block panchayat in 

Kannur district, Kerala. Six wards were selected from each grama panchayats, making a 

total of 24 wards. From each of these wards 11 women who had availed maternal health care 

services (either antenatal or post natal or both) between April 2020 to December 2020 were 

selected. 

3.3 Study population 

 

The study population consisted of women who had availed maternal health care services 

(either antenatal or post-natal or both) between April 2020 to December 2020. The study 

population thus included women who were pregnant as well as those who had delivered. 

The respondents were randomly selected from the list of pregnant women who were 

registered with ASHA (Accredited Social Health Activist) workers of the respective wards 

after obtaining consent from the women. 
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3.4 Inclusion criteria 

 

 Women who were pregnant and in their second and third trimesters of pregnancy at 

the time of interview and 

 Women who have delivered between April 2020 and December 2020. 

 
3.5 Exclusion criteria 

 

 Those women who were not willing to participate in the survey were excluded from 

the study. 

3.6 Sample size 

 

Sample size was estimated using Open Epi version 3.01. According to District level House 

hold and Facility survey (DLHS-4)- Kerala state fact sheet. 73.3 percent of the women 

received antenatal check up in their first trimester. Taking 73.3 percent of the women 

received antenatal check up in their first trimester , with a precision of 6 percent and design 

effect of 1.2 (as the sampling was multistage sampling) the sample size obtained was 251 for 

95 percent confidence interval. It was rounded off to 250. . Proportion of women who 

received antenatal care was taken as the basis of sample size calculation since it was 

applicable to all the women included in the study. 

How ever sample size covered for the study was 200 because of the practical difficulty in 

tracing and reaching out to the selected women through telephone interviews due to the 

pandemic situation that existed during the data collection 
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3.7 Sample selection procedure 

 

Multistage sampling was done. All the four grama panchayats coming under Kannur block 

panchayat were selected. From each of the grama panchayats six wards were randomly 

selected and  women in the second and third trimesters or who had delivered between April 

2020 and December 2020 were contacted through telephone. The contact numbers were 

obtained through the ASHA workers of the respective ward after getting prior permission 

from the selected women. 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.1 Sample selection procedure 
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Table 3.1 List of Grama panchayats under Kannur block panchayat 

 
S.no Grama panchayat Number of wards 

1 Azhikode 23 

2 Chirakkal 23 

3 Pappinsseri 20 

4 Valapattanam 13 

 

 
 

3.8 Data collection technique 

 

The data was collected using structured interview schedule in malayalam by the principal 

investigator. Due to the then prevailing Covid 19 restrictions, data was collected from the 

respondents through telephone interviews; the timing and the number of sessions scheduled 

as per the convenience of the respondents 

3.9 Study tools 

 

Data was collected through telephone interviews using a structured interview schedule that 

was pretested. The tool was designed to capture socio demographic information, information 

related to maternal health care seeking in terms of antenatal, natal and post natal care, 

challenges and barriers for maternal health care during the pandemic as well as a Pandemic 

related Pregnancy Stress Assessment Scale(PREPS Scale)(Preis, Mahaffey & Lobel, 2020) to 

assess the stress related to the pandemic especially at three different domains- 

 Stress related to Preparedness during the pandemic 

 

 Stress related to Infection during the pandemic 

 

 Positive appraisal 
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3.10 Data collection and analysis 

 

The data was collected during the period from 1st January 2021 to 28th February 2021. Data 

collection was done by the Principal Investigator. The participants were selected as per the 

sample selection procedure described above. The participants were explained about the 

objectives of the study and verbal consent was obtained prior to the interview. 

The data was entered in KoBo Toolbox, a free open-source tool for data collection and 

analysis was carried out using the IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 25. 

Descriptive statistics using frequencies and proportions were used to describe the 

characteristics of maternal health care seeking and their perceived challenges and barriers. 

Maternal stress due to the pandemic was assessed using the Pandemic Related Pregnancy 

Stress Scale (PREPS)(Preis, Mahaffey & Lobel, 2020). Validation of this tool was done use 

using content validity and reliability assessed by IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 

25 Stress levels were analyzed separately based on PREPS scale and its association with 

other factors were also explored. Bivariate analysis using Chi square tests and multivariate 

analysis using binary logistic regression were carried out as per the objectives to explore 

relationship between maternal health care seeking, PREPS scores and other characteristics. 

Odds ratios with 95% confidence interval was used to assess the strength and precision of the 

association. A p value of less than 0.05 was considered as a level of significance 
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3.10.1 Gantt chart 

 
October November December January February March April May 

TAC        

IEC        

Data 

 

collection 

       

Data entry 
       

Data 

 

analysis 

       

Submission        

 
 

3.11 Operational definition of the study variables 

 

a. Age – Age was an important factor , therefore data was collected from the respondents as 

their reported age in completed years. 

b. In order to assess whether maternal health care seeking as well as the other objectives 

varied by social and other factors, the respondents were asked to report regarding the religion 

that they followed 

c. Similarly to assess whether social class was a factor, the women who participated in the 

study were asked to identify under which caste category did they belong to among the 

following categories (ST, SC,OBC and None of these). It was later grouped as SC&ST , 

OBC and None for analysis 

 

d. The current study being a telephone survey, economic status was assessed using the 

information regarding the type of ration card that they possessed. In Kerala, almost all the 
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residents possess a ration card and has different color coding to denote the economic status. 

White for non-priority group, blue for non-priority subsidy, pink for priority or below 

poverty line and yellow card for most economically backward sections of the society( 

Antyodaya Anna Yojana Beneficiaries). For the purpose of this study those who possessed 

blue and white card were categorized as Above Poverty Line card holders and those holding 

pink and yellow cards were categorized as Below Poverty Line card holders. 

e. Educational qualification was assessed in terms of educational qualification of the women 

and their husband 

 
 

 Educational status – assessed as completed high school level, completed higher 

secondary , completed graduation , completed post graduate and above 

 Husband’s educational status - assessed as completed high school level, 

completed higher secondary , completed graduation , completed post graduate and 

above 

f. In order to understand the social support the type of family was assessed 

 

 Family – women living in households with only husband and children were 

considered to be in nuclear families and all the others were included in the category 

of “others” 

g. Maternal health care seeking during the times of COVID -19 was assessed using 

 

 Type of facility used for routine antenatal care 

 

 Any delay/ skipping of routine antenatal check ups 

 

 Any delay in various components of antenatal care like TT, USG , blood tests , urine 

tests etc. 
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 Receiving antenatal supplementary nutrition from anganwadis 

 

 Whether visited by health worker during the pregnancy period 

 

 Any difficulty in availing medicines during pregnancy period 

 

 Type of facility for delivery and Post natal care 

 

 Whether visited by health worker during post natal period 

 
h. Stress among women 

 

Pandemic related pregnancy stress was assessed using the PREPS scale(Preis, Mahaffey & 

Lobel, 2020). 

The PREPS scale had seventeen items to assess the thoughts and concerns antenatal and 

post partum women have due to the COVID-19 pandemic and its related impacts. Fifteen of 

the seventeen items comprise three interpretable and internally consistent, independent but 

correlated factors related to stress. These three dimensions are : PREPS-Preparedness, 

PREPS-Infection, and Positive Appraisal. The other 2 items which did not yield any 

relevance were omitted from the final analysis. Each item is rated from 1 to 5 , with 1 – very 

little stress, 2 little stress, 3 some stress , 4 much stress and 5 very much stress. Average 

scores will be calculated for each of the 3 domains and scores between 2 and 3 indicate some 

level of stress and above 3 indicate high level of stress. 
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3.12 Ethical consideration 

 

3.12.1 Informed consent 

 

Consent was taken by the ASHA workers before their contact details were provided to the 

principal investigator. Verbal consent was obtained from the participants prior to the start of 

the telephone interview. Participants who were not willing to consent were not included in 

the study They were also given the option to withdraw their participation at any time during 

the interview without giving any explanation 

3.12.2 Confidentiality 

 

The identity of the participants will be kept anonymous. Each participant was given a unique 

identification number. Identifying information such as name and other demographic details 

will not be shared with anyone at any time. . The participants were assured about the privacy 

and confidentiality of the information that they provided. The data that they provided will be 

presented only in the aggregate form and no individual information that they provided will 

be shared with any third party. All the filled interview schedules will be kept under the safe 

custody of the principal investigator; will be stored for five years from data collection and 

will be destroyed thereafter 

 
 

3.12.3 Beneficence 

 

The respondents were informed that there would be no direct benefit to them by participating 

in the study and that the findings of the study would be benefit health policy makers on 

maternal health care during disasters and  health emergencies. 
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3.12.4 Risks 

 

There were no notable risks for any of the respondents by participating in this study. 

Interviews were done through telephone in more than one session as per their convenience 

and the participants could skip the questions if they are not interested to answer. 
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CHAPTER 4 

RESULTS 

 

The results of the data analysis based on the major and minor objectives are presented in the 

following sections 

 

4.1 Maternal health care seeking during the times of COVID -19 

A total of 215 women from 24 wards of four grama panchayats under the Kannur block 

panchayat in Kerela were contacted for telephone interviews, of whom 200 consented and 

participated in the study through telephone interviews. The response rate was 93.02 percent. 

The main reasons cited for the non-response were ‘lack of time’ and ‘not interested in taking 

part in the study’. 

4.1.1 Characteristics of the respondents 

The inclusion criteria for   the respondents of the study were women who used maternal 

health care services (either antenatal or postnatal health care services) during the time period 

between April 2020 to December 2020. Out of the 200 respondents, 34 percent (68) were in 

their antenatal period and 66 percent (132) were in their post-natal period. Among the 

women who were in the antenatal period, slightly more than half of the women (52.9 

percent) were in their second trimester and close to half (47.1 percent) were in their third 

trimester. More than half of the respondents(53 percent) were primigravida ,for about one in 

three (34.5 percent) were second gravida and only 12.5 percent were multigravida. The 

details are provided in table 4.1 
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Table 4.1:Charecteristics of the respondents (N=200) 

 
Variable Category N (%) 

Maternal status Antenatal 68(34%) 

 
Postnatal 132(66%) 

Trimesters Second trimester 36(52.9%) 

 
Third trimester 32(47.1%) 

Gravida Primi 106(53%) 

 
Second 69(34.5%) 

 
Third gravida or more 25(12.5%) 

 

 
 

4.1.2 Socio demographic characteristics of the respondents 

 

The mean age of the respondents was 27.2+4years (with a range from 19 to 40). More than 

half of the participants(53 percent) were Hindus, 30 percent were Muslims and eight percent 

were Christians. Around one in three(32 percent) of the women belonged to backward castes 

and less than five percent (4.5 percent) to scheduled castes or scheduled tribes. Most of the 

respondents (47.5 percent) were educated up to graduate level or above but only less than 

one third(31.5 percent) of the women had any current employment. Among those employed 

majority(62.9 percent) were employed in the private sector and about one in five(21 percent) 

in government service. Around 16 percent(16.1 percent) were engaged in daily wage-earning 

job. A quarter of the respondents(75 percent) reported that they were holders of the ‘Above 

poverty line’ (APL) ration cards, only 25 percent of the participants were “Below Poverty 

line” BPL card holders and only less than ten percent (7 percent) had membership in any 

women’s self-help groups like Kudumbhashree or Janashree. Majority of the 
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participants(58.5 percent) were residing in their maternal home at the time of the interview 

and less than half(46 percent) were from nuclear families. 

Table4.2 Socio demographic characteristics of the respondents (N=200) 

 

Variable Category N(%) 

Religion Hindu 106(53%) 
 Muslim 78(39%) 
 Christian 16(8%) 

Caste Scheduled Caste & Scheduled 
tribe 

9(4.5%) 

 Other Backward Caste(OBC) 64(32%) 
 None 127(63.5%) 

Highest educational 
qualification 

Up to high school 13(6.5%) 

 Higher secondary 51(25.5%) 
 Graduate or above 95(47.5%) 
 Post graduate or above 41(20.5%) 

Whether involved in wage 
earning work 

Yes 63(31.5%) 

 No 137(68.5%) 

Work sector * Government sector 13(21%) 
 Private sector 39(62.9%) 
 Daily wage earning or others 11(16.1%) 

Husband’s education Primary school to high school 

level 

40(20%) 

 Higher secondary school level 33(16.5%) 
 Graduate or diploma level 103(51.5%) 
 Post graduate level or Above 24(12%) 

Husband’s work sector Government sector 22(11%) 
 Private sector 129(64.5%) 
 Daily wage earning 27(13.5%) 
 Self employed 22(11%) 

Current place of stay Maternal home 117(58.5%) 
 Husband’s home 60(30%) 
 Else where 23(11.5%) 

Family type Nuclear 92(46%) 
 Others 108(54%) 

Type of ration card BPL Card 50(25%) 
 APL Card 150(75%) 

Whether member of women’s 
self help groups 

Yes 14(7%) 

 No 186(93%) 

* N for work sector is 63 
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4.1.3 Antenatal care seeking during the times of COVID-19 pandemic 

 

Maternal health care seeking care during the antenatal period was explored among all the 200 

respondents. 

Table 4.3 describes the various components of antenatal care used for the index pregnancy 

 

Table 4.3 Antenatal care seeking during the times of COVID- 19 pandemic(N=200) 

 

Variable Category N (%) 

Type of facility chosen for 
antenatal care 

Government 55(27.5%) 

 Private 145(72.5%) 

Whether COVID- 19 was a 

factor in choosing the hospital 

for antenatal care 

Yes 61(30.5%) 

 No 139(69.5%) 

Whether first ANC visit was 
delayed due to COVID- 19 

Yes 21(10.5%) 

 No 179(89.5%) 

Whether ANC visits were 

skipped or delayed due to 

COVID- 19 

Yes 74(37%) 

 No 126(63%) 

Tetanus toxoid injections Both doses taken on 
time 

168(84%) 

 Doses delayed/ skipped 
due to COVID-19 

32(16%) 

Antenatal ultra sonograms As per doctor’s advice 161(80.5%) 

 Delayed or skipped due 
to COVID-19 

39(19.5%) 

Blood tests during antenatal 
period 

Done as per advice 175(87.5%) 

 Delayed or skipped due 
to COVID-19 

25(12.5%) 

Urine tests during antenatal 
period 

Done as per advice 180(90%) 

 Delayed or skipped due 
to COVID-19 

20(10%) 

Whether antenatal 
supplementary nutrition 

received from anganwadis 

Received 170(85%) 

 Did not receive 30(15%) 

Visit by health worker at least 
once during the pregnancy 

Yes 54(27%) 
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period   

 No 146(73%) 

Whether any difficulty faced in 
availing medicines during the 

antenatal period 

Yes 13(6.5%) 

 No 187(93.5%) 

Whether asked by health 

providers to avoid visits to the 

hospitals 

Yes 112(56%) 

 No 88(44%) 
 

All the respondents had received antenatal care (ANC) from hospitals, of whom 73 percent 

of the participants had sought antenatal services from private hospitals. Out of the total 

women interviewed, around one in three(30.5 percent) reported that COVID -19 was a factor 

that influenced their decision regarding the hospital that they selected for antenatal services. 

Slightly more than 10 percent of the women(10.5 percent) had to delay their antenatal 

registration and first ANC visit to the hospital due to COVID related reasons. Out of the total 

women interviewed more than a third of the women (37 percent) reported that they were not 

able to  make all the ANC visits as per their schedule. 

When individual components of the antenatal care services were considered, 16 percent 

delayed or skipped their Tetanus Toxoid (TT) doses during their antenatal period, owing to 

COVID. About one in five(19.5 percent) had to delay or skip their scheduled 

ultrasonography (USG) scans, close to 13 percent(12.5 percent)   of the women had to delay 

or skip their blood and 10 percent their urine tests. 

Fifteen   percent did not receive the supplementary nutrition provided through anganwadis 

and less than 10 percent(6.5 percent) of the women also faced difficulty in obtaining their 

advised medications because of COVID related reasons. Almost three fourths of the 

participants (73 percent) were not visited by health workers during their pregnancy period 

due to COVID -19 related reasons. More than half of the women(56 percent) were also asked 
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by the health providers to avoid unnecessary visits to the hospitals/clinics and advised to 

come only in case of emergencies. 

4.1.4 Choice of health facility for antenatal care among those whose decisions were 

influenced by the COVID 19 situation(N=61) 

Among the participants interviewed,61 participants (30.5 percent) reported that COVID -19 

was a factor in deciding the health facility for antenatal care. Out of those 61 participants, 

close to half of the participants( 49.18percent) opted for a private hospital because they were 

apprehensive to go to government hospital due to COVID -19. Ten participants (16.39 

percent) reported that they had opted for an exclusive mother and child hospital in the private 

sector to reduce the risk of COVID-19 through contact with the patients seeking care for 

other conditions. Five participants (8.2 percent) had to get shifted to a government hospital 

from the private hospital in which they were admitted tested positive for COVID-19. Nine 

participants (14.75percent) who consulted the private sector doctors working in the 

government sector, at their private clinics due to COVID-19 related reasons. Seven 

respondents (11.48 percent) reported that they opted for a government hospital as they were 

offering good services during the COVID times. 
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Figure 4.1 Bar diagram depicting the facility opted for antenatal care among those 

whose decisions were influenced by the COVID 19 situation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
4.1.5 Reasons for delay/skipping the routine antenatal visits 

 

Thirty seven percent of the respondents had either delayed or skipped some of their routine 

antenatal visits for COVID-19 related reasons. The major reasons cited were being 

apprehensive to go to the hospital because of COVID-19(51.35 percent) , difficulty in 

arranging transport to go the hospital during strict lock down times(24.32 percent) and the 

requirement to be in home quarantine requirements for those women who had come from 

other states or abroad(24.3 percent). 
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Figure 4.2 Bar diagram depicting the reasons for delay/skipping routine antenatal 

visits(N=74) 
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4.1.6 Antenatal care – choice of facility during the COVID 19 pandemic and associated 

factors 

Among the respondents 72.5 percent of the participants had sought antenatal services from 

private hospital and 27.5 percent received the services from government hospital. 

Among the women who had a previous pregnancy about one in five (20.2 percent) had 

changed the type of health care facility for antenatal care of the index pregnancy. Of them 

close to half(47.4 percent) of the women chose a government sector hospital for their index 
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pregnancy in contrast to the their previous pregnancy. 

 

 

Simple chi square test was used to check the association between the facility chosen for 

antenatal care and various demographic factors. It was found that the respondent’s caste , 

husband’s education , husband’s work sector and type of ration card were associated with 

facility for antenatal care. The table 4.4 below presents the results of chi square tests 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Table 4.4 Antenatal care – choice of facility during the COVID 19 pandemic and 

associated factors 

 

 
Variable Categories Type of facility P value 

Caste Government Private  

 Scheduled caste 
& scheduled 

tribe 

7(77.8%) 2(22.2%) 0.001 

 Other backward 
caste 

22(34.37%) 42(65.63%) 

 None 28(22.05%) 99(77.95%) 

Type of ration 

card 

    

 BPL Card 25(50%) 25(50%) <0.001 
 APL Card 30(20%) 120(80%) 

Husband’s Education    

 Up to high 
school 

22(55%) 18(45%) <0.001 

 Higher 
secondary 

13(39.4%) 20(60.6%) 

 Graduation 18(17.4%) 85(82.6%) 
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 Post graduation 2(8.3%) 22(91.7%)  

Husband’s work sector    

 Government 4(18.2%) 18(81.8%)  

 Private 28(21.7%) 101(78.3%) <0.001 
 Self employed 15(68.2%) 7(31.8%) 

 Daily wage 
worker 

9(33.3%) 18(66.7% 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4.1.7 Health care seeking for delivery and postnatal health care during the times of 

COVID-19 pandemic 

In addition to antenatal care, health care seeking for delivery and postnatal care for the index 

pregnancy among those who had delivered were also explored and the findings detailed in 

Table 4.5 

Table4.5 Health care seeking for delivery and postnatal health care during the times of 

COVID-19 pandemic (N=132) 

Variable Category N(%) 

Place of delivery Government hospital 39(29.5%) 

 Private hospital 93(70.5%) 

Whether admitted earlier due 
to Covid pandemic 

Yes 20(15.2%) 

 No 112(84.8%) 

Type of delivery Normal 80(60.6%) 

 Caesarean 52(39.4%) 

Whether bystanders were 
restricted during hospital stay 

Yes 127(96.2%) 
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for delivery   

 No 5(3.8%) 

Whether difficulties faced 

due to the restrictions on 
bystanders at the hospital 

Yes 57(43.2%) 

 No 75(56.8%) 

Whether had difficulty in 

arranging transportation to go 
the hospital for delivery 

Yes 12(9.1%) 

 No 120(90.9%) 

Whether had home visits by 
health workers during the 

postnatal period 

Yes 22(16.6%) 

 No 110(83.4%) 

Place of residence during 
postnatal period 

Maternal home 117(91.4%) 

 Husband’s home 9(3.9%) 

 Else where 6(4.7%) 

 

 

 

 

Among the participant who had delivered, around 70 percent (70.5 percent) delivered at a 

private hospital. Around 15 percent (15.2 percent) reported that they had to get admitted 

earlier than needed at the hospital, due to COVID pandemic. 

About 61 percent (60.6 percent) of the women had a normal delivery and the mean duration 

of hospital stay was 3.8+2.1 days(2,7). Almost all of the women who delivered (96.2 percent) 

reported that they faced restrictions on bystanders at the hospital and 40.9 percent faced 

difficulties due to these restrictions. Nine percent of the participants also faced difficulty in 

arranging transportation to the hospital for delivery. Less than one fifth (16.6 percent)of the 

participants were visited by a health worker during the postnatal period. Close to 90 percent 
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of the participants (91.4 percent) were staying at their maternal homes during the postnatal 

period. 

4.2 Perceived barriers and challenges faced by women during their pregnancy and post- 

natal period during the COVID-19 pandemic 

4.2.1 COVID positivity during the pregnancy period 

Among the 200 participants interviewed three percent of the women tested positive for 

COVID-19 during their pregnancy period and another five percent of the women had at least 

one family member within the household who tested positive for COVID-19. The major 

difficulties faced by them were being stigmatized for being Covid positive and difficulty in 

arranging transport to go the hospital. 

4.2.2. Challenges faced by women during the COVID-19 pandemic 

The challenges faced by women during the times of pandemic is presented in table 4.6 

Table4.6 Challenges faced by women during the COVID-19 pandemic (N=200) 
 

Variable Category N (%) 

Difficulty in engaging in 

physical activities during the 

pregnancy period 

Yes 104(52.3%) 

 No 96(47.7%) 

Whether they could conduct 

related religious/cultural 

ceremonies 

Yes 105(52.5%) 

 No 95(47.5%) 

Whether there was job loss of 
self/household member 

Yes 90(45%) 

 No 110(55%) 

Whether economic hardships 
affected antenatal care 

Yes 45(22.5%) 

 No 155(77.5%) 

Whether ceremonies could be 
conducted for the baby* 

Yes 106(80.3%) 
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 No 26(19.7%) 

*N=132 postnatal women 
 

Close to half of the women(47.7 percent) reported that they could not engage in physical 

activity during their pregnancy period owing to COVID related reasons. A similar 

proportion of the respondents(47.5 percent) also said that they were not able to conduct any 

religious or cultural ceremonies for their pregnancy. About one in five of women (19.7 

percent)who had delivered also said that they were not able to conduct any ceremonies after 

the birth of their child. About 45 percent of the women had a family member (including 

themselves) who lost their jobs during the pandemic. About a quarter of the women (22.5 

percent) admitted that they faced economic hardships during their pregnancy period and the 

quality of pregnancy care was compromised due to the economic factors. 

In order to understand the challenges and difficulties women faced , three typical case studies 

related to difficulties faced in seeking maternal care, issues related stigma and difficulties 

faced at the health care facility at the time of delivery are being discussed in Annexure I 
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4.2.3 .Self reported anxiety due to COVID -19 during pregnancy/postnatal period 

Figure 4.3 Pie diagram depicting self reported anxiety among women due to COVID-19 

 
 

More than half of the women (58 percent) reported that they felt anxious or extremely 

anxious about the well being of their baby and also about themselves getting infected, more 

than a third of the women (35 percent) felt slightly anxious about the well being of their baby 

and also about themselves getting infected due to the prevailing COVID situation prevailing 

during their pregnancy period. Only around eight percent of the women were not at all 

anxious. 

4.3 Pandemic related pregnancy stress among the participants 

 

In order to assess the extend of stress among the pregnant and postnatal women Pandemic 

related pregnancy stress(PREPS) scale(Preis, Mahaffey & Lobel, 2020) was used. It is a new 

instrument that was created by a multidisciplinary research and clinical team in the United 

States of America with expertise in developing validated instruments to assess prenatal 

maternal stress and coping .The PREPS scale had seventeen items to assess the thoughts and 
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concerns antenatal and post partum women have due to the COVID-19 pandemic and its 

related impacts. Each item had a response scale from 1 ( Very Little) to 5 (Very Much). 

Fifteen of the seventeen items comprise three interpretable and internally consistent, 

independent but correlated factors related to stress. These three dimensions are : PREPS- 

Preparedness, PREPS-Infection, and Positive Appraisal. The other 2 items which did not 

yield any relevance were omitted from the final analysis. Scale scores were calculated as the 

mean response of items on the corresponding factors (range 1-5) – Preparedness, infection 

and positive appraisal. Scores between 2 and 3 indicate some level of stress and above 3 

indicate high level of stress. 

 
 

PREPS- Preparedness 

 

Related to stress about preparation for birth and the postpartum (e.g. “I am worried that the 

pandemic could ruin my birth plans”, “I am concerned that I am not getting enough healthy 

food or sleep or exercise because of COVID-19 restrictions”). 

PREPS- Infection 

 

Stress related to worries about the infection (e.g. “I am worried that my baby could get  

COVID-19 at the hospital after birth”, “I am concerned that a COVID-19 infection could 

harm my pregnancy (such as miscarriage or preterm birth)”) 

Positive appraisal 

 

Aspects of the pandemic which were experienced favorably (“I feel that being pregnant is 

giving me strength during the pandemic”, “I feel that COVID-19 is helping me appreciate my 

pregnancy more”). 
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4.3.1 Validation of the 

scale Content validity 

Validation of the PREPS Scale was done prior to its application among participants using 

content validity with a group of experts. Experts were chosen based on their experience in 

different related fields like Obstetrics and Gynecology , Psychiatry , Psychology and Public 

health. Content validity was assessed based on the ratings of the scale by 10 experts. For all 

the three sub scales- preparedness, infection and positive appraisal , the experts were asked to 

rate the relevance of each item using a likert scale ranging from highly relevant(4) ,quite 

relevant(3) , some what relevant(2) and not relevant(1). 

Item content validity (which is a measure of how relevant the individual items are ) was then 

computed for each item(I-CVI) 

A content validity index was calculated at the each item level (I-CVI) and the three subscale 

levels (S-CVI) separately. The average of all the individual items I-CVIs was calculated for 

each subscale and is reported as scale content validity(S-CVI) 

For prenatal version the values for( S-CVI) were found to be 0.81,0.96 and 0.2 respectively 

for preparedness , infection and positive appraisal in the prenatal version. Similarly the 

values(S-CVI) were 0.64 ,1 and 0.36 for preparedness , infection and positive appraisal in the 

post partum version. The scores were found to be less for positive appraisal hence results 

need to be interpreted with caution. 

As a measure of reliability , internal consistency was assessed by computing the Cronbach’s 

alpha correlation coefficient for each domain subscales and were found to be 0.87 , 0.85 , 

0.52 respectively for infection , preparedness and positive appraisal in the pre natal version . 

 

For the post partum version the scores were 0.82 , 0.76 , 0.49 respectively. 
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Positive appraisal : Item content validity and sub scale content validity related to antenatal 

and post natal version were found to be low 

 
 

Table 4.7 Content validity of PREPS SCALE Antenatal version 

 

Item Number of 

experts 

Number of experts who 

gave a rating of 3 or 4 

I-CVI S-CVIAVE 

Preparedness 

Item 6.2 (Annexure 

III) 

10 7 0.7 0.81 

Item 6.6 (Annexure 

III ) 

10 9 0.9 

Item 6.7 (Annexure 

III) 

10 5 0.5 

Item 6.9(Annexure 

III) 

10 9 0.9 

Item 6.13 

(Annexure III) 

10 9 0.9 

Item 6.14 

(Annexure III) 

10 9 0.9 

Item 6.17 

(Annexure III) 

10 9 0.9  

Infection 

Item 6.1 (Annexure 

III) 

10 9 0.9 0.96 

Item 6.3 (Annexure 

III) 

10 10 1 

Item 6.4 (Annexure 

III) 

10 10 1 

Item 6.11 

(Annexure III ) 

10 10 1 

Item 6.12 

(Annexure III) 

10 9 0.9 

Positive appraisal 

Item 6.5 (Annexure 
III) 

10 2 0.2 0.2 
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Item 6.8 (Annexure 
III) 

10 2 0.2  

Item 6.15 
(Annexure III) 

10 2 0.2 

 

 

Table 4.8 Content validity of PREPS Scale -Post natal version 

 

Item Number of experts Number of experts who 

gave a rating of 3 or 4 

I-CVI S-CVIAVE 

Preparedness 

Item 7.2 10 4 0.4 0.64 

(Annexure III)     

Item 7.6 10 7 0.7  

(Annexure III)     

Item 7.7 10 7 0.7  

(Annexure III)     

Item 10 5 0.5  

7.9(Annexure     

III)     

Item 7.13 10 5 0.5  

(Annexure III)     

Item 7.14 10 10 1  

(Annexure III) 
    

Item 7.17 

 

(Annexure III) 

10 7 0.7  

Infection 

Item 7.1 10 10 1 1 

(Annexure III)     

Item 7.3 10 10 1  

(Annexure III)     

Item 7.4 10 10 1  

(Annexure III)     

Item 7.11 10 10 1  

(Annexure III)     

Item 7.12 10 10 1  
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(Annexure III)     

Positive appraisal 

Item 7.5 
(Annexure III) 

10 5 0.5 0.367 

Item 7.8 
(Annexure III) 

10 3 0.3 

Item 7.15 
(Annexure III) 

10 3 0.3 

Reliability: internal consistency 

 

As a measure of reliability, internal consistency was assessed by computing the Cronbach’s 

alpha correlation coefficient for each domain subscales; PREPS -infection stress , 

preparedness stress and positive appraisal for the pre natal version and the post natal version. 

The generally accepted value of 0.7 and higher for each subscale was considered as indicated 

acceptable internal consistency. 

Prenatal version: Cronbach’s alpha values for the three subscales were 0.87 ,0.85 ,0.52 

respectively for infection related stress, preparedness stress and positive appraisal. 

Post natal version: Cronbach’s alpha values for the three subscales were 0.82 ,0.76 ,0.49 

respectively for infection related stress, preparedness stress and positive appraisal. 

Reliability: Test re test reliability 

 

Test retest reliability is important to assess whether the scale is stable across time and the tool 

when administered at one point of time and subsequently will yield valid and consistent 

results. The PREPS scale was administered among a sample of 30 randomly selected women 

at about 20 days from the date of first administration. A correlation of > O.70 is considered 

necessary to establish test/retest reliability. The Pearson's correlational analyses found a test- 

retest reliability 0.82 and 0.85 respectively for Preparedness stress and Infection stress which 

were significant at p value less than 0.05. 
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4.3.2 Pandemic related pregnancy stress scale (PREPS) scores 

 

Among the 200 participants 68 women were pregnant at the time of the interview and they 

were eligible to answer the Pandemic Related Pregnancy Stress Scale(PREPS) antenatal 

version. The remaining 132 were those who had delivered between April 2020 to December 

2020. Out of them only 32 were within 42 days of delivery at the time of interview and were 

eligible to answer the Pandemic related pregnancy stress scale(PREPS) postpartum version. 

Table 4.9 Mean PREPS scores  of the respondents 

 Pregnant women (N=68) Postpartum women(N=32) 

 Range M+SD Range M+SD 

PREPS- 
Preparedness 

1-3.17 2.21+0.41 1-2.29 1.49+0.35 

PREPS- 
Infection 

2.20-4.80 3.10+0.56 1.20-4.20 3.10+0.73 

PREPS- Positive 

Appraisal 

1-3 1.57+0.55 1-3 1.36+0.57 

 
 

On a scale of 1-5 average level of preparedness stress and infection stress among prenatal 

women were between two – three and three- four respectively. Almost 70 percent (69.1 

percent) of the pregnant women scored above two indicating some level of preparedness 

stress among them. 

Close to half ( 44.11 percent) of the pregnant women scored above 3 indicating high level of 

infection related stress among them. The average levels of positive appraisal were between 

one-two on one-five scale. 86.7 percent of the pregnant women scored two or below 
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indicating low levels of positive appraisal. 

 

Among the women in their postpartum period the average level of stress related to 

preparedness was between 1 and 2. Almost 80 percent (84.3 percent) of the women in their 

postpartum period scored less than two indicating low levels of preparedness related stress. 

Similarly the average levels of positive appraisal was between 1 and 2 indicating low levels 

of positive appraisal. But on the other hand the average level of infection related stress was 

between 3 and 4 indicating high levels of infection related stress. Close to 70 percent (68.7 

percent) of these women scored above three indicating high levels of infection related stress. 

4.3.3 Stress and associated factors 

 

The association of PREPS factors with obstetric factors( gravida status , trimesters) , other 

components like place of stay during pregnancy period and educational status of the women 

were also looked for. Simple t tests was performed. The results are discussed in Table 4.8 . 

Positive appraisal subscale was not used for further analysis since the item validity and sub 

scale validity was found to be low. 

Table 4.10 Pandemic Related Pregnancy Stress Scale Scores among antenatal women 

and associated factors 

Variable N(%) Preparedness 

 

stress score 

Infection stress 

 

score 

Gravida status  ***p<0.001 p=0.92 

Primi 

 

Multi 

39(57.35%) 

 

29(42.65%) 

2.36(0.3) 

 

2(0.45) 

3.09(0.51) 

 

3.11(0.62) 

Trimester  **p=0.02 p=0.06 

Second 36(52.94%) 2.06(0.45) 2.98(0.51) 
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Third 32(47.06%) 2.36(0.28) 3.23(0.59) 

Place of stay  *p=0.05 p=0.08 

Maternal home 

Else where 

36(52.94%) 

 

32(47.06%) 

2.12(0.46) 

 

2.31(0.32) 

2.99(0.51) 

 

3.22(0.58) 

***p<0.001 

 

**p<0.05 

 

*p=0.05 

   

From the bivariate analysis done it was noted that among antenatal women, preparedness 

stress was found to be significantly higher among primigravida , women in their third 

trimesters and who were staying at places other than their maternal home during their 

pregnancy period. The stress scores could be considered higher for women in their third 

trimester and those staying in places other than their maternal homes since the p value 

obtained were close to 0.005. 

The analysis shows significant association between preparedness stress and factors like 

gravida status, duration of pregnancy and place of stay during pregnancy. 

Multivariate analysis was carried out for the variables that were found to be significant in the 

bivariate analysis. The results of which are shown in the table 4.9 

Table 4.11 Multivariate analysis of preparedness stress scores with obstetric and other 

factors 

Variable Total (N%) High preparedness 

stress 

P Value Adjusted odds 
ratio with 95% 

CI 

GRAVIDA 
STATUS 

  0.027  

Primi 39(57.35%) 32(82.05%)  3.66(1.16- 
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Multi 
 

29(42.65%) 
 

4(13.79%) 
 11.56) 

1 

TRIMESTER   0.021  

Second 

 

Third 

36(52.9%) 

 

32(47.1%) 

20(55.6%) 

 

27(84.4%) 

 1 

 

4.25(1.24- 
14.53) 

PLACE OF 

STAY 

  0.370  

Maternal home 

 

Else where 

36(52.9%) 

 

32(47.06%) 

23(63.9%) 

 

24(72.7%) 

 1 

 

1.713(0.53- 
5.56) 

     

 

 

Based on the analysis it is noted that gravida status and trimesters are associated with high 

levels of preparedness stress. Primi gravida had 3.66 times higher levels of preparedness 

stress than multi gravida. Similarly women in their third trimester had 4.25 times higher 

levels of preparedness stress compared to those in their second trimester. 

Table 4.12 Pandemic Related Pregnancy Stress Scores among post natal women with 

different obstetric factors and others 

Variable N(%) Preparedness Infection 

Parity  **p=0.003 p=0.10 

Primipara 

 

Multipara 

15(46.8%) 

 

17(53.12%) 

1.67(0.29) 

 

1.31(0.33) 

3.43(0.33) 

 

2.73(0.89) 

Place of stay  p=0.59 *p=0.07 

Maternal home 

 

Else where 

26(81.25%) 

 

6(18.75%) 

1.51(0.36) 

 

1.42(0.28) 

1.42(0.61) 

 

1.11(0.27) 

***p<0.001    
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**p<0.05    

 

 

 

 

Among the postnatal women preparedness stress was significantly higher among primiparae 

when compared to  multipara. 
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CHAPTER 5 

DISCUSSION 

 

The main objective of the study was to understand the maternal health care seeking among 

women in Kannur district of Kerala during the times of COVID-19 pandemic. The study 

therefore involved both antenatal as well postnatal women who received health care during the 

time period between April 2020 to December 2020. The stress related to the pandemic among 

pregnant as well as women in their postpartum period were assessed and its relation with 

obstetric factors were explored. Data was collected during 1st January 2021 to 28th February 

2021. Maternal health care seeking was explored in terms of antenatal care, natal and postnatal 

care. 

 
 

5.1 Antenatal health care seeking among women during the times of COVID-19 pandemic 

 

Antenatal care : 

 

Regarding the health seeking care for antenatal care, the most important and reassuring finding 

in this study was that all the respondents were able to seek antenatal care even during the times 

of COVID-19. . This is in contrast to studies from similar situations in other countries where 

significant reduction in the number of women seeking routine maternal health services were 

noted leading to drastic increase in maternal mortality and still birth rates. Modeling predictions 

of the United Nation’s Population Fund (UNFPA) indicate that the use of routine antenatal 

services would decrease by one fifth of the current status, in the best case scenario. , while in the 

worst case scenario, the service utilization would decrease to half especially in the Asia Pacific 

region(Esegbona-Adeigbe, 2020). . Studies from India also have found that there was around 80 

percent decline in the ANC registration in the period between April2020 and May 2020 

compared to the same time period in 2019. The finding of this study, however is in resonance 
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with the high health care seeking behaviour in Kerala, especially related to maternal health care 

services; where the utilization is near 100 percent and is the highest among the Indian 

states(Arokiasamy & Pradhan, 2013). 

Delaying/skipping of routine antenatal visits: 

 

As per latest NFHS survey ( 2019-2020) reports the proportion of women who received antenatal 

care in the first trimester was 93.6 percent. The finding from the current study that around 10 

percent of the women did not register their pregnancy in the first trimester and about 37 percent 

of the women had either delayed or skipped their routine antenatal visits due to the pandemic is 

therefore significant. Fear of contracting COVID 19 as well as restrictions on mobility imposed 

by the lockdown, non availability of transport were the major reasons for the delaying/skipping 

of antenatal care. 

Evidence from around the world indicate that routine maternal health care services like antenatal 

care gets drastically disrupted in emergency situations created by disasters and disease outbreaks 

including the COVID 19(Anon, 2021). In a study carried out at the All India Institute for 

Medical Sciences, Jodhpur, it was reported that about a third of the pregnant women had 

inadequate antenatal visits The measures taken to curb the spread of the pandemic including 

social distancing, compulsory lock down and restrictions of activities are known to restrict 

women from seeking health care (Goyal et al., 2021). Such disruptions in routine antenatal 

services have been observed to negatively impact on the health of pregnant women their 

pregnancy outcomes. The disruptions in routine services are also linked to delayed or missed 

diagnosis of pregnancy, pregnancy related complications including maternal deaths. 

The current study also found that pregnant women had delayed or skipped important components 

of antenatal care. Almost 15 percent of the women had delayed /skipped their Tetanus toxoid 
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injections, almost 20 percent their ultrasonogram scans and 10 and 12 percent missed their blood 

and urine tests respectively. Similar observations regarding disruptions in routine laboratory and 

ultrasound services related to the pandemic has been made by other studies too (Aggarwal, n.d.) 

Difficulty in access to medicines/nutritional supplements: A very small proportion of women 

(6.5 percent) also faced difficulty in getting regular supply of medicines during the times of the 

pandemic. There are other studies also showing that many pregnant women in India did not have 

regular access to IFA and calcium tablets during the Covid pandemic(Aggarwal, n.d.). 

In this study, around 15 percent of the women did not receive supplementary nutrition from 

anganwadi during the times of the pandemic. The disruptions in the supply of nutritional 

supplements have been linked to detrimental effect on pregnant women and their health in 

similar situations(Akseer et al., 2020). 

This study was carried out in Kannur block panchayat, which is relatively well developed in 

terms of infrastructure, connectivity as well as availability of health care facilities and is a part of 

a district that has high indicators in terms of antenatal registration, antenatal care visits and 

institutional deliveries(National Health and Family Welfare Survey-4). Therefore, the fact that 

more than a third of the women skipped/delayed routine antenatal care visits and a proportion of 

women, though small did not have access to routine medicines/supplementary nutrition assumes 

greater importance. It could be an indicator that in lesser developed/remote areas in the country 

and even in Kerala, routine antenatal care and monitoring including nutritional supplementation 

could be heavily affected during the pandemic. 

5.2 Perceived barriers in accessing antenatal care 

 

Measures taken to curb the spread of the virus like social distancing, compulsory lock down and 

restriction on activities , fear and apprehension about getting infected with COVID 19 from 
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health care institutions was a major concern that prevented women from accessing routine 

antenatal care in this study. According to the study in China by (Wu et al., 2020) 40 percent of 

the women were fearful about their antenatal visits at hospitals and more than half decided to 

either cancel or postpone their appointments. 

Studies done across the world including India related to maternal health care seeking during the 

pandemic has clearly pointed out that difficulty in arranging transport and travel restrictions 

were major reasons that limit women’s access to routine health care visits as well as pharmacies. 

(Pant, Koirala & Subedi, 2020)  Goyal. 

There has been a lack of preparedness among health care systems in almost all the countries and 

as a result they were overwhelmed by the rapid increase in the number of Covid cases. Health 

resources became limited, health care workers were stressed and frightened and supplies were in 

short supply (Pant, Koirala & Subedi, 2020). factor that hindered service delivery in many 

countries. According to the present study almost 56 percent of the participants were advised by 

the health care personnel to avoid unnecessary visits and come to the hospital only in case of 

emergencies. This could be due to the guidelines of the government to reduce the exposure of 

pregnant women to the risk of infection and also because the health care delivery system was 

preoccupied by the detection and treatment of COVID 19. 

 

 

 

5.3 Choice of health facility for antenatal care and perceived challenges 

 

According to the study 27.5 percent of the women opted for government hospitals and 72.5 

percent of the women for the private hospitals to seek their routine antenatal services. This 

findings are consistent with the utilization of health care utilization for delivery related care in 

Kannur where close 60 percent of people used private sector facilities(National Family Health 
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Survey-4). However, in this study, it was noted that, for about 30.5 percent of the respondents 

Covid-19 was a factor in deciding the facility for antenatal services. The choice of hospitals were 

significantly related to the socio economic status; those who belonged to lower socioeconomic 

status chose the government facilities compared to others. Since this was a telephone interview, 

the socioeconomic status was assessed using surrogate measures such as type of ration card, 

those who belonged to scheduled castes and tribes and husband’s education and employment. 

Fear or apprehension to go to government hospital due to COVID -19 was a the main reason . 

This could be due to the fact that most first and second line treatment centres for Covid were 

government health facilities converted for the purpose. The reorganization of health care 

facilities, special guidelines with specific restrictions for pregnant women related to travel and 

almost exclusive focus on Covid detection and treatment may have hindered the delivery of 

routine health services like antenatal care in the government sector. 

This has been corroborated by other studies that report that reorganizations of hospitals for 

management of patients affected by COVID-19 and closure of routine antenatal OPDs have 

prevented patients from approaching hospitals for routine care. According to the study done in 

Turkey (Mizrak Sahin & Kabakci, 2021) most of the women interviewed reported that their 

preference was to go to hospitals exclusively dealing with Obstetrics and Gynaecology since 

they perceive a lower risk of getting infected with COVID 19 from there. The next preference 

was to visit the nearest primary health institution than visiting the hospital. 

 

 

 

 

 

5.4 Delivery related and Post natal care seeking during the times of COVID -19 pandemic 
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According to the study all the women interviewed delivered at hospitals, even during the time of 

a crisis like this. This is highly consistent with the strong preference for hospital deliveries in 

Kerala. But there are studies which shows that there has been considerable reduction in the 

number of institutional deliveries in many countries including India. As per the study by Davis 

et al it was found that women preferred home deliveries to institutional deliveries due to the fear 

of contagion from institutions. Fear of contagion or apprehension to go to a hospital for fear of 

getting infected with COVID 19 was a dominant concern in this study too, however they only 

made choices between hospitals and sought care from a facility that they were most comfortable 

with. 

Other measures taken to control the spread of the disease had also created difficulty for women 

in reaching the hospital for delivery. Lock down and movement restrictions have further 

exacerbated the problems. In addition, the ambulance services were diverted for COVID-19 

related activities and with suspension of transportation facilities, women in labor found it 

difficult to reach a healthcare facility. There have been reported cases of women giving birth in 

ambulances because of delay in transport. An increase in home deliveries were also reported as 

the patients avoiding visiting hospitals until an emergency due to transportation issues. 

Almost 40 percent of the women had a caesarean as per this study which is in accordance with 

the non Covid situation in Kerala. How ever they had faced several difficulties at the hospital at 

the time of admission during delivery ,96.2 percent of the participants reported that they had 

faced restrictions on bystanders at the hospital during the time of delivery and almost 43 

percent faced difficulty in baby care due to that. 

Studies from around the world show that owing to COVID -19 infection control practices there 

has been restrictions on support person in the labour wards. Even in countries where 
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fathers/partners were routinely allowed in labour and delivery rooms , had been completely 

excluded in some hospitals owing to infection control measures. There are arguments saying that 

these measures about excluding support people are intended to keep providers and other patients 

safe from contagion, but are disruptive to bonding and maternal well-being(Davis-Floyd, 

Gutschow & Schwartz, 2020) . 

 
 

5.5 Other challenges faced by women in seeking health care during the pandemic 

 

Women who tested Covid positive: 

 

There were six women who tested positive during the pregnancy period They reported that the 

stigma associated with disease was a major issue that they faced. This had created difficulty for 

them in arranging transport to the hospital and on reaching the private hospitals that they were 

seeking care from, they were turned away and was referred to a government hospital. However, 

it has to be noted that the study was about the experiences of the women during the first phase of 

the pandemic and the guidelines and protocols were still evolving. There are similar findings 

from other studies related to difficulty in availing obstetric services during labour. Even if they 

reached a facility on time, they had to get COVID-19 testing done and in case they test positive, 

they were referred to a COVID-19 designated facility for delivery which led to further 

delay(Aggarwal, n.d.). 

Economic difficulties: 

 

In addition to the direct difficulties faced due to the lock down financial difficulties was also an 

important factor that affected maternal health care seeking among women. From the study it was 

found out that 45 percent of the respondents had at least one family member who lost their jobs 

during the Covid times and this had created difficulty for around 22 percent of the women to 
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arrange for antenatal or post-natal services. They had to borrow money for buying medicines, 

arranging transport and paying doctor’s fees. The rapid spread of COVID-19 has impacted many 

aspects of human life and activities. The drastic restrictions on economic activities have resulted 

in enormous economic losses and consequent loss of incomes and livelihood. It is now well 

documented that this has created difficulty for women to seek care from health facilities and 

providers(Jungari, 2020) 

5.6 Other challenges related to pregnancy related care 

 

The study found out that almost half of the  women were not able to engage in the required levels 

of physical activities during their pregnancy period. Similar findings have been reported by a 

study done in United States of America (Gildner, Laugier & Thayer, 2020) that women living in 

especially metro areas had to change their exercises routines due to the pandemic . Similarly the 

findings of (Mizrak Sahin & Kabakci, 2021) was that the pregnant women were not able to 

perform their daily walking activities that is considered important for their health because of the 

pandemic. According to (Jungari, 2020) in India lack of proper access to support systems 

,desirable levels of outdoor exercises and restriction in movements had affected the mental 

wellbeing of women during their pregnancy period. 

According to (Ahlers-Schmidt et al., 2020) for many women there were changes in pregnancy 

related plans such as restrictions and cancelling of events like baby showers & parenting 

courses. This study also found that study about 47 percent of the participants were not able to 

conduct ceremonies related to their pregnancy. 

Anxiety about the wellbeing of their child as well as themselves was a major concern for 

pregnant women. More than half (58 percent) of the participants in the study reported that they 

felt either anxious or extremely anxious about the wellbeing of their baby or themselves. 
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Pregnant women were concerned about the Covid tests for themselves and their families before 

getting admitted. Many of them were concerned about what would happen if they turn positive 

when they get admitted to the hospital and feared go the hospital due to corona. Travel 

restrictions imposed during the pandemic had also created difficulty for pregnant women to meet 

their families resulting in loneliness and reduced social interactions. Many women were also due 

to the restrictions on having bystanders in the hospital during delivery and post-natal period, 

they lacked support faced difficulties especially related to baby care Study findings reported by 

(Ben‐Ari, Chasson & Abu‐Sharkia, n.d.)Covid-19 related aspects like fear of being infected and 

well-being of the fetus was a major concern for women. 

 
 

5.7 Pandemic related pregnancy stress among women 

 

The study found that stress related to the pandemic was an important issue faced by a majority of 

women. The PREPS Scale assessed the stress related to two aspects- Preparedness and infection 

According to (Preis et al., 2020) women pregnant during the COVID-19 pandemic experienced 

moderate to high levels of emotional distress, which has previously been shown to be attributable 

to two types of pandemic related pregnancy stress , which were Preparedness stress (stress 

associated with feeling unprepared for birth due to pandemic )and the Infection stress (stress 

related to fears of perinatal COVID-19 infection). 

 
 

The study found that stress related to the pandemic is an important issue faced by a majority of 

women. The PREPS Scale assessed the stress related to three aspects- preparedness, perinatal 

infection and positive appraisal . It was found that among these three categories averages scores 

were highest for perinatal infection both among pregnant as well as post partum women. 
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Preparedness stress was comparatively higher for pregnant women than women in their prenatal 

period, this could have been due to small proportion of women in their post partum period in the 

study. Positive appraisal scores were low for both categories of women. Bivariate analysis had 

shown that preparedness stress among pregnant women is associated with characteristics features 

of pregnancy like parity and duration of pregnancy. The study found out that preparedness 

anxiety was more for primiparas and also for those women who were in their third trimester. 

According to (Preis et al., 2020) women pregnant during the COVID-19 pandemic are 

experiencing moderate to high levels of emotional distress, which has previously been shown to 

be attributable to two types of pandemic-related pregnancy stress , which are Preparedness stress 

(stress associated with feeling unprepared for birth due to the pandemic )and Perinatal infection 

stress (stress related to fears of COVID-19 infection). 

The results of this study indicated that among the three scores, the stress related to infection 

(stress related to fears of COVID-19 infection) was the highest among the antenatal as well as 

the postnatal women. There was no significant difference between the two groups probably 

because the threat of a Covid infection was the same for both the groups. The third aspect of the 

original scale related to Positive appraisal scores was not considered since their validity was very 

low 

Preparedness stress (stress associated with feeling unprepared for birth due to the pandemic) was 

the highest among antenatal women. This could be due to the fact that they have not yet 

delivered and was worried about themselves and their unborn child. The preparedness scores 

were less among the postnatal women probably because they had delivered and were with their 

babies. . Positive appraisal scores were low for both categories of women. Positive appraisal 

scores had very low content validity and was not considered for further analysis. 
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Preparedness stress was associated with characteristics features of pregnancy like gravida status 

and duration of pregnancy. The study found out that preparedness stress was higher among 

primigravida and among those who were in their third trimester. 

5.8 Methods for health care support to pregnant women 

 

At the level of the panchayat, there were few measures taken to support pregnant women and 

new mothers. One panchayath included in the study had initiated a phone based messaging 

application - ‘Whatsapp’ to form groups for pregnant women that enabled them to interact with 

health care workers at the primary health centre and raise any health-related queries. Even 

during the time of crisis the ASHA workers of the district were in regular contact with women 

through telephone. There was also a provision for continued provision. 

Most of the respondents who had delivered reported that the health care staff especially the 

nurses and doctors were supportive during their stay at hospital for delivery. 

 
 

5.9 Conclusions 

 

In this study done in Kannur, Kerala the maternal health care seeking for antenatal care and 

institutional deliveries were universal among the women even during the Covid pandemic. 

However more than a third had delayed or skipped their routine antenatal care visits which could 

hinder early detection and management of antenatal complications. Fear of contagion of Covid 

19 and apprehension was the major reason for the delayed/skipped routine ANC visits, The 

choice of health care facilities for antenatal care/delivery were influenced by the prevailing 

pandemic in more than a third of pregnant women. Though 83.4 percent of them were not visited 

by a health care worker, all the pregnant women were in regular contact with their local health 

worker through telephone and some had access to information and interaction with health 
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workers through mobile messaging applications under the aegis of the local self-governments. 

These findings must also be interpreted keep in mind the context where knowledge related to the 

Covid virus was continuously evolving and so were the guidelines and services. 

More than half of the women reported that they felt either anxious or extremely anxious about 

the wellbeing of their baby or themselves. Pandemic related stress related to fears of COVID-19 

infection was the highest among antenatal and postnatal women and stress associated with 

feeling unprepared for birth due to the pandemic(preparedness) was the highest among antenatal 

women. Preparedness stress was significantly higher among primiparae and among those who 

were in their third trimester 

 
 

5.10 Policy implications 

 

The findings of the study are in relation to the ongoing Covid pandemic but are relevant to any 

such emergency situations created by disasters or disease outbreaks that cause disruptions in 

routine health care provision. In a context like Kerala with high health seeking behavior, women 

desire and try to seek maternal health care services despite all restrictions and difficulties. 

However, the finding that more than a third of the women had delayed or skipped routine health 

care services is important since such delaying or skipping of routine health care services could 

hinder early diagnosis and monitoring of antenatal complications. Fear of contracting Covid was 

the major reason for the delay/skipping of routine health care visits. Hence measures to reinforce 

the importance of routine maternal health care visits among the public as well as provision of 

uninterrupted free maternal health services are critical. Stigma faced by the women who tested 

positive and turned away by some hospitals raises the need to reinforce and ensure services that 

are empathetic and free of discrimination. As the resources and facilities are generally diverted to 
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deal with the emergency situations like the pandemic, dedicated health care facilities or mobile 

services exclusively for the provision of uninterrupted routine maternal health care services 

would be helpful to allay the fears of contagion. In situations that overwhelm the routine health 

care delivery systems like ongoing pandemic, ensuring an effective transportation and referral 

mechanism is crucial 

 
 

Reproductive health services while handling the exigencies of disasters, disease outbreaks and 

pandemics also need to consider the mental health consequences of the situation. The related 

policies like the lockdown and restriction of mobility on pregnant and postnatal women. 

Innovative policies like teleconsultations, mobile messaging applications must be sensitive to 

these indirect consequences and enable health care workers to detect and manage such mental 

health needs of the beneficiaries like stress, anxiety antenatal and postnatal depression 

5.11 Limitations of the study 

 

This cross-sectional survey was done through telephone interviews, where there are 

limitations in building a rapport with the respondents. This might have resulted in some 

social desirability bias in the responses and may have under or overstated some responses 

The study was conducted during January to February 2020 when there were strict regulations 

related to mobility and specific restrictions on quarantine of pregnant women. The list of 

women was obtained from ASHA workers after they obtained the individual’s consent to 

share the phone numbers. Therefore, only beneficiaries who were registered with the ASHA 

workers were included in the study. The study may have missed women who have not 

registered their pregnancies due to the pandemic and may not have represented their issues. 

More over the Covid situation is still evolving and the experiences described might be 
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according to the prevailing conditions at those time. Women who had used delivery related 

and post-natal care during the initial days might have faced more difficulties in terms of 

transport and uncertainty related to health care. 

The validation of the PREPS scale, was done for content validity alone and reliability 

assessed using test-retest reliability and Cronbach’s alpha. Further validation using 

confirmatory factor analysis using larger number of respondents and modifications based on 

cultural context especially for the positivity appraisal subscale could not be done due to the 

restrictions imposed by the pandemic. 

 
 

5.12 Strengths of the study 

 

Despite the limitations mentioned above, the study could contribute to new knowledge and 

findings related to maternal health care seeking, the challenges and barriers that they faced 

and the pandemic related stress among them. The interviews were conducted by the Principal 

investigator only and hence there was a consistency in understanding the perceptions of 

women. Though the telephone surveys have limitations, the study used the best available tool 

to generate new knowledge that could not have been gathered through a face-to-face 

interview-based survey. To the best of our knowledge this is the first exploration of maternal 

health care utilization in Kerala during the Covid 19 pandemic 
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ANNEXURE I 
 

Few experiences shared by women who faced difficulties during the pandemic 

 

X 

 

A 28 year old women who gave birth to her second child in June 2020 described the 

difficulties she faced at the hospitals when she got tested positive for Covid-19 during her 

pregnancy period. 

“Me and my father turned positive for Covid-19 when I was nine months pregnant. I had to 

get admitted at the private hospital where I was going for checkups”. 

As her father was also tested positive for Covid-19 none of her family members could come 

to support her at the hospital. She was uncomfortable and highly anxious. 

“ I had to spend the entire day in that room all alone, even the nurses came only during the 

time of rounds with the doctor. I felt neglected and more anxious as days passed on , so after 

about one week my family spoke with doctor and demanded for a discharge. Initially they 

were reluctant but later agreed and asked me to come back incase of any difficulties. The 

hospital bill was very high and my husband had to borrow money to pay for my hospital 

expenses”. 

Three days later she was denied admission to the same hospital when faced with an 

emergency. 

“ I was leaking and called the hospital in the hope of getting admitted , but they denied and 

told me that I could be admitted only if I produce a Covid negative certificate and asked me 

to go to a government hospital. My whole family felt helpless, as my father was positive 

they were put under quarantine and no one could come with me”. 

“An auto driver staying near by agreed to take me to the hospital , he said that he was not 

afraid and will definitely do the needful to help me. He took me to the government hospital. I 



 

 

had to travel alone in that condition to the hospital”. 

 

“At the government hospital things were better , they cared me well , and even allowed my 

mother to come after taking her Covid-tests.” 

Y 

 

A 26 year old women who was pregnant with her second child described the difficulties she 

had to face because of the stigma related to Covid-19 infection. 

“ I came back from Dubai with my son in the first flight of Vande Bharat mission in May , I 

was six months pregnant then. I was under home quarantine for 28 days , and those days 

were not at all happy. People were treating gulf returnees as the ones who were spreading 

Covid-19. Even if I keep a window of my room open , I would be troubled. Some of my 

neighbors would call the health authorities and compliant that we were not following 

quarantine rules properly. Even the health authorities would call me daily to make sure that I 

am following the rules properly , but there was no element of console in their tone.” 

“I was worried and anxious thinking about what will happen if some health issues arises, 

whether I will be able to go to hospital, these thoughts used to haunt me all the time” 

 

 

 

Z 

 

A 25 year old women who got tested positive for Covid -19 described the difficulties she 

faced at the hospital where she delivered. 

She was tested positive for Covid -19 during the ninth month and hence was taken to the 

medical college hospital were her C section was done. 

“ This time the care at the hospital was less, doctors and nurses came only during the times of 



 

 

daily rounds. Once my cannula got stripped of from my hand and blood started leaking, when 

my mother called the nurse for help, she gave instructions to my mother to fix it instead of 

doing it herself.” She had just removed her PPE kit for some reason and hence could’nt enter 

my room”. 

“ This time I had suffered infection on my cesarean wound, if there were more frequent 

rounds by nurses and doctors this would not have happened” 
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Annexure III 

ACHUTHA MENON CENTRE FOR HEALTH SCIENCE STUDIES 

SREE CHITRA TIRUNAL INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES AND 

TECHNOLOGY 

TRIVANDRUM -695011 

 

Maternal health care seeking during the times of Covid -19 pandemic: A cross 

sectional study in Kannur District of Kerala 

Participant ID number - 

Date of interview- Gram panchayath code - 

Section1: Basic demographic details 

I would like to start the interview by asking about some basic information about 

yourselves and your household 

S. no Question Codes Response (enter 

responses or 

appropriate codes) 

Skip 

1.1 How old were you on your last 
birthday? 

   

1.2 What is your religion? Hindu ------------------ 1 
Muslim 2 

Christian 3 

Others, specify    

  

1.3 Do you belong to any of these 

categories? 

Scheduled caste ------- 1 
Scheduled tribe -------- 2 

OBC 3 
None of these ---------- 4 

  

1.4 What is your highest 

educational qualification? 
Primary school -------- 1 
High school ----------- 2 

Higher secondary ----- 3 

Graduation ----------- 4 

Post graduation & 

above             5 

Others specify-------- 6 

  

1.5 Are you engaged in any wage 

earning work? 

Yes -------------------- 1 
No --------------------- 2 

 If no 

skip to 

1.7 

1.6 What is the nature of work? Govt employee-------- 1 
Private employee ----- 2 

Self employed--------- 3 

Daily wage earner ---- 4 

Others – specify   

  

1.7 Is your husband currently 

staying with you? 

Yes ---------------------- 1 
No, due to job location-2 

No, due to other reasons 

  3 

  

1.8 What is your husband’s highest 

educational qualification? 

Primary school -------- 1 
High school -----------2 

Higher secondary ----- 3 

Graduation ----------- 4 
Post graduation & above 

  



 

    5 
Others, specify   

  

1.9 What is the nature of your 

husband’s work? 

Govt employee-------- 1 
Private employee ----- 2 

Self employee --------- 3 

Daily wage earner ---- 4 

Others, specify   

  

1.10 Where are you currently 

staying? 

Maternal home ------- 1 

Husband’s home ----- 2 
Elsewhere, specify   

  

1.11 What is the type of your 

family? 
Nuclear --------------- 1 
Joint -------------------- 2 

  

1.12 What is the colour of your 

ration card? 

Yellow ------------------ 1 

Pink -------------------- 2 

White  3 

Blue 4 

  

1.13 Are you a member of any 

women’s self help group like 

kudumbashree, janashree, etc 

or political groups? 

Yes --------------------- 1 
No ---------------------- 2 

  

1.14 If yes, mention  …………………..  

 

Section 2: Information on pregnancies 

Now I would like to get some information about your pregnancies 

S. no Question Code Response Skip 

2.1 How many pregnancies 

have you had in total 

including the current 

one? 

  
 

………………………… 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Table 1 [Details about previous pregnancies] 

I would like to get some information regarding your previous pregnancies. 

[If the current pregnancy is your 1st pregnancy skip to section 3]. The term government 

hospital includes( sub center, PHC , CHC, Taluk hospital District hospital, medical 

college). Private hospital includes (private clinics and hospitals) 



 

 

2.2 2.3 2.4 2.5 2.6 2.7 2.8 2.9 2.10 

Pregnancy 

order 

Place of 

delivery 

Govt hospital -------- 1 

Private hospital------ 2 

Reason for 

choice 

Outcome of 

pregnancy 

 

Live birth ---1 

Still birth --- 2 

Abortion ----3 

Type of delivery 

Normal -------- 1 

Caesarian ----- 2 

 
(skip in case of 2 

& 3) 

Did you 

receive 

antenatal 

care during 

this 

pregnancy 

Yes -------- 1 

No -------- 2 

Where did you 

go for 

antenatal care 

 

Govt hospital -- 

------------------1 

Private 

hospital ------- 2 

Reason for choice How many 

months 

pregnant 

were you 

when you 

first 

received 

antenatal 

Care 

         

         

         

         

         



 

Section 3: Information regarding antenatal care of index pregnancy 

I would like to get more information regarding the ante natal care of your current 

pregnancy. Please try to recollect and answer correctly. The term government hospital 

includes( sub center, PHC , CHC, Taluk hospital District hospital, medical college). 

Private hospital includes (private clinics and hospitals) 

 

S. no Question Code Response Skip 

3.1 Have you received 

antenatal care for this 
pregnancy? 

Yes --------------- 1 
No ---------------- 2 

  

3.2 Where did you seek 
antenatal care from? 

Govt hospital ----- 1 
Private hospital-- 2 

  

3.3 Was the decision 

regarding the facility 

chosen for ANC affected 

by Covid in any way? 

Yes --------------- 1 
No ---------------- 2 

 If no skip to 3.5 

3.4 If yes specify the reasons    

3.5 Was the first visit to the 

health facility for ANC 

delayed due to Covid 

related reasons? 

Yes --------------- 1 

No ---------------- 2 

 If no skip to 3.7 

3.6 If yes please specify the 
reasons 

   

3.7 Did you receive a maternal 
and child card? 

Yes --------------- 1 
No ---------------- 2 

  

3.8 How many months 

pregnant were you when 

you first received antenatal 
care for this pregnancy? 

  
 

………………… 

 

3.9 How many times did you 
go for antenatal care 

during this pregnancy? 

   

3.10 Were you able to go for all 

your antenatal visits as per 
schedule? 

Yes --------------- 1 

No ---------------- 2 

 If yes skip to 

3.12 

3.11 If no, can you specify the 
reasons 

  

……………….. 
 



 

 

 

Can you please tell me about the following components of the antenatal care 

3.12 3.13 3.14 3.15 3.16 3.17 3.18 3.19 3.20 3.21 
2 TT doses USG s IFA tablets Were you 

weighed 

during all 

your ANC 
visits? 

Was the 

BP taken 

during all 

your ANC 
visits? 

Were all the 

blood tests 

advised done? 

Were all the 

urine tests 

advised done? 

Were abdominal 

examinations 

carried out 

during all ANC 
visits? 

Did you receive 

supplementary nutrition from 

the anganwadi centre during 

your pregnancy period? 

Were you visited by a JPHN, 

ASHA or any other 

community health worker at 

least once during your 
pregnancy period? 

Taken 

correctly----1 

Doses 

delayed due 

to Covid ---- 2 

Doses 

skipped due 

to Covid ---- 3 

Not taken 

due to Covid- 

--------------4 

Others 

specify ------ 5 

All USGs 

taken as 

advised ------ 1 

Skipped some 

due to Covid-- 

---------------- 2 

Delayed some 

due to Covid-- 

----------------3 

Not done due 

to Covid ---- 4 

Others specify 
---------------5 

 
Taken correctly 

-------------------1 

Delayed due to 

Covid ---------- 2 

Skipped some 

due to Covid -- 3 

Not taken ----- 4 

Others specify-- 

------------------ 5 

 
Yes ---1 

No ---- 2 

 
Yes-- 1 

No-- -2 

Yes on time --1 

Yes but 

delayed due to 

Covid -------- 2 

Yes but some 

were skipped 

due to Covid-3 

No ------------ 4 

Yes on time --1 

Yes but 

delayed due to 

Covid -------- 2 

Yes but some 

were skipped 

due to Covid--- 

---------------- 3 

No ----------- 4 

Yes----------1 

No , due to 

Covid------- 2 

No , due to other 

reasons------ 3 

Yes ,always------------------- 1 

Yes, sometimes -------------- 2 

No due to Covid -------------- 3 

No due to other reasons ----- 4 

Yes -------- 1 

No ---------- 2 

          



 

 

S.no Question Code Response Skip 

3.22 During your entire pregnancy period 

did you face any difficulty in availing 

any medicines prescribed for you due 

to Covid related reasons? 

Yes ---------------- 1 
No ----------------- 2 

  

3.23 Were you advised to avoid visiting a 

health facility for antenatal check up 

by any health worker during this 

period? 

Yes ---------------- 1 
No ----------------- 2 

  

3.24 Were there any instances during the 

pregnancy where you actually wanted 

to go to the hospital but had to refrain 
from it? 

Yes ---------------- 1 
No ----------------- 2 

  

3.25 Did you take any ayurvedic, 

homeopathic, or any other system 
medicine for covid-19 prevention? 

Yes ---------------- 1 

No ----------------- 2 

 If no skip to 

3.27 

3.26 If yes, which medicine did you take?    

3.27 Were you tested positive for covid 19 
during the pregnancy period? 

Yes ---------------- 1 
No ----------------- 2 

 If no skip to 
3.30 

3.28 If yes did you face any difficulties in 
seeking antenatal care due to that? 

Yes ---------------- 1 
No ----------------- 2 

  

3.29 If yes, what were the difficulties that 
you faced? 

   

3.30 During your pregnancy period did 

anyone staying with you at home 

tested positive for covid-19? 

Yes ---------------- 1 
No ----------------- 2 

 If no skip to 

3.34 

3.31 If yes what were the precautions that 

you took to avoid contracting covid- 
19? 

   

3.32 Did those precautions create any 
difficulty for you? 

Yes ---------------- 1 
No ----------------- 2 

  

3.33 If yes, can you specify the difficulties?    

3.34 Did you face any complication during 

the pregnancy period? 

No complication---1 

Diabetes ------------ 2 

High BP ---------- 3 

Any infections ---- 4 

Anemia 5 

 If no 

complication 

skip to 3.37 

3.35 Did you face any difficulty in getting 

medical care for the complications 

mentioned for Covid related reasons? 

Yes ---------------- 1 
No ----------------- 2 

  

3.36 If yes, specify the reasons    

3.37 How anxious were you regarding the 

well being of the baby during your 

pregnancy period in the Covid times? 

Not at all anxious---1 

Slightly anxious ---- 2 

Anxious ------------- 3 

Extremely anxious -- 4 

  



 

Section 4: Information regarding pregnancy related care 

I would like to get some information on your life style and care practices during your 

current pregnancy period 

S. no Question Code Response Skip 

4.1 Where were you residing 

during the maximum time 

while you were/are 
pregnant? 

Natal home --------- 1 
Husband’s home--- 2 

Elsewhere ----------- 3 

  

4.2 Was your husband 

staying with you or 

elsewhere during the 
current pregnancy? 

Staying with me ---- 1 
Elsewhere ----------- 2 

  

4.3 Were you engaged in 

physical activities like 

walking or yoga during 

your pregnancy? 

Yes ------------------- 1 
No -------------------- 2 

 If no skip to 4.6 

4.4 Were there any instances 

during the pregnancy that 

you had to give up 

physical activity like 

walking or yoga because 

of Covid related reasons? 

   

4.5 If yes please mention the 
reasons 

   

4.6 Were there any 

cultural/religious 

ceremonies related to 

pregnancy conducted for 

your current pregnancy 

Yes ------------------- 1 
No -------------------- 2 

 If no skip to 4.8 

4.7 Were there any instances 

you had to cancel any 

such ceremonies for 
Covid related reasons? 

Yes ------------------- 1 
No -------------------- 2 

  

4.8 Did any of your house 

hold member including 

you suffer job loss during 

Covid times? 

Yes ------------------- 1 

No -------------------- 2 

 If no skip to 

section 5 

4.9 Did economic hardship 

affect the quality of care 
during your pregnancy? 

Yes ------------------- 1 

No -------------------- 2 

  

4.10 If yes, can you explain 
the difficulties you faced? 

   

 

 

Section 5 – details about delivery and post natal period 

In this section I would like to get some information about your delivery and post natal 

care. (In case if you are currently in your pregnancy period please skip the section). 

The term government hospital includes( sub center, PHC , CHC, Taluk hospital District 

hospital, medical college). Private hospital includes (private clinics and hospitals) 



 

 

S.no Questions Code Response Skip 

5.1 Where did you deliver? Govt hospital ------- 1 
Private hospital ----- 2 

  

5.2 Was the decision regarding 
facility chosen for delivery 

affected by Covid in anyway? 

Yes ------------------- 1 
No -------------------- 2 

 If no skip 

to 5.4 

5.3 If yes can you specify the 
reasons 

   

5.4 Did you have to get admitted to 

the hospital intentionally 

earlier? 

Yes ------------------- 1 
No -------------------- 2 

 If no skip 

to 5.6 

5.5 If yes was that due to Covid 
related reasons? 

   

5.6 If your delivery was by 

caesarian section when was the 

decision made for you to have 

a C-section? Was it decided in 

advance or after the onset of 

labour? 

Planned in advance--1 

After the onset of 

labour ---------------- 2 

 If not C 

section 

skip to 5.8 

5.7 How long after the delivery did 
you stay in the hospital? 

   

5.8 Who accompanied you to the 
hospital for delivery? 

   

5.9 Were there any restrictions on 

the number of companions who 

could accompany you at the 

hospital due to Covid? 

Yes ------------------- 1 
No -------------------- 2 

 If no skip 

to 5.11 

5.10 If yes did that make you more 
anxious? 

Yes ------------------- 1 
No -------------------- 2 

  

5.11 What was the main mode of 

transportation used by you to 

reach the health facility for 

delivery? 

Ambulance ---------- 1 
Car ------------------ 2 

Jeep ----------------- 3 

Two wheeler -------- 4 
Others, specify 

  

5.12 Did you face any difficulty in 

arranging transportation to go 

to the hospital for delivery 

because of Covid? 

Yes ------------------- 1 
No -------------------- 2 

 If no skip 

to 5.14 

5.13 If yes, can you specify the 
difficulties you faced? 

   

5.14 Did you receive any financial 
assistance for delivery care? 

Yes ------------------- 1 
No -------------------- 2 

  

5.15 From where did you get 

assistance? 

JSY ------------------ 1 
Other government 

schemes 2 

Others 3 

  

5.16 Did any one check on your 
health after you left the 

Yes ------------------- 1 
No -------------------- 2 

 If no skip 
to 5.19 



 

 facility?    

5.17 Who checked on your health at 

that time? 

Doctor -------------- 1 
Nurse ---------------- 2 

other medical person-- 

  3 
ASHA 4 

  

5.18 In the two months after you 

were discharged, did any 

health personnel, anganwadi 

worker, ASHA check on your 

health? 

Yes ------------------- 1 
No -------------------- 2 

  

5.19 Where were you residing 

during your post natal period? 

Natal home ----------- 1 
Husband’s home ---- 2 

Elsewhere, mention   

  

5.20 Were there any ceremonies 

conducted after the birth of the 
child with 42 days? 

Yes ------------------- 1 
No -------------------- 2 

  

5.21 Where there any instances 

during which these ceremonies 

had to be cancelled because of 
Covid related reasons? 

Yes ------------------- 1 
No -------------------- 2 

 If no skip 

to section 6 

5.22 If yes mention the reasons    

 

Section 6 

Pandemic related stress-prenatal 

Please feel free to answer about how you feel for the following questions during your 

pregnancy period.( applicable only for women who are currently pregnant) 

6.1 Are you concerned about 

going to prenatal care 

appointments due to 

COVID-19? 

Very little ----- 1 
Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much -------- 4 

Very much -- 5 

  

6.2 Are you concerned that you 

won’t get the prenatal care 

you need because of 

COVID-19? 

Very little ----- 1 
Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much -------- 4 
Very much -- 5 

  

6.3 Are you worried that you 

might get COVID-19 when 

you go to the hospital to 

deliver? 

Very little ----- 1 
Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much -------- 4 

Very much -- 5 

  

6.4 Are you worried that your 

baby could get COVID-19 at 

the hospital after birth? 

Very little ----- 1 
Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much      4 

Very much -- 5 

  

6.5 Do you feel that COVID-19 

is helping you appreciate 
your pregnancy more? 

Very little ----- 1 

Little -------- 2 
Some -------- 3 

  



 

  Much 4 
Very much---5 

  

6.6 Are you worried that you 

will not be able to have 

someone with you during the 

delivery? 

Very little ----- 1 
Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much -------- 4 

Very much -- 5 

  

6.7 Are you worried that you 

will not be prepared for 

birth due to the pandemic 

restrictions? 

Very little ----- 1 

Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much -------- 4 
Very much -- 5 

  

6.8 D0 you feel that that being 

pregnant is giving you 

strength during the 

pandemic? 

Very little ----- 1 
Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much -------- 4 
Very much -- 5 

  

6.9 Are you concerned that 

you are not getting enough 

healthy food or sleep or 

exercise because of COVID- 

19 restrictions? 

Very little ----- 1 
Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much -------- 4 
Very much -- 5 

  

6.10 Do you wish that you were 

not pregnant during the 

COVID-19 pandemic? 

Very little ----- 1 

Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much      4 

Very much -- 5 

  

6.11 Are you concerned that a 

COVID-19 infection could 

harm your baby? 

Very little ----- 1 
Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much      4 

Very much -- 5 

  

6.12 Are you concerned that 

COVID-19 infection could 

harm your pregnancy (such 

as miscarriage or preterm 
birth)? 

Very little ----- 1 

Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much -------- 4 
Very much -- 5 

  

6.13 Are you worried that the 

pandemic could ruin your 

birth plans? 

Very little ----- 1 
Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much     4 

Very much -- 5 

  

6.14 Are you concerned about 

being separated from your 

baby after the delivery 

because of the pandemic? 

Very little ----- 1 
Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much -------- 4 

Very much -- 5 

  

6.15 D0 you think about having a 

baby to help you get through 

the pandemic hardships? 

Very little ----- 1 
Little -------- 2 
Some -------- 3 

  



 

  Much 4 
Very much---5 

  

6.16 Are you concerned that 

your COVID-19 related 

stress is harmful for your 

baby? 

Very little ----- 1 
Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much -------- 4 

Very much -- 5 

  

6.17 Are you concerned that you 

won’t get help after delivery 

Very little ----- 1 

Little -------- 2 

Some     3 

Much -------- 4 
Very much -- 5 

  

 

Pandemic related stress- postnatal 

Please feel free to answer how you feel for the following questions during your post 

natal period. (if currently pregnant skip) (applicable only if within 42 days after 

delivery) 

7.1 Are you concerned about 

going to a postpartum check- 

up due to COVID-19? 

Very little ----- 1 
Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much      4 

Very much -- 5 

  

7.2 Are you concerned that 

your baby or you won’t get 

the care that is needed 

because of COVID-19? 

Very little ----- 1 
Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much -------- 4 

Very much -- 5 

  

7.3 Are you worried that you 

might get COVID-19 if you 

go to a postpartum check- 

up? 

Very little ----- 1 
Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much -------- 4 
Very much -- 5 

  

7.4 Are you worried that your 

baby could get COVID-19 at 

a medical check-up? 

Very little ----- 1 
Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much      4 

Very much -- 5 

  

7.5 Do you feel that COVID-19 

is helping you appreciate 

being a parent? 

Very little ----- 1 

Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much      4 

Very much -- 5 

  

7.6 Are you worried you will 

not be able to have visitors 

during the postpartum 

period? 

Very little ----- 1 
Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much -------- 4 

Very much -- 5 

  

7.7 Are you worried that you 

are not prepared for the 
postpartum due to the 

Very little ----- 1 

Little -------- 2 
Some -------- 3 

  



 

 pandemic restrictions? Much -------- 4 
Very much -- 5 

  

7.8 Do you feel that being with a 

new baby is giving you 

strength during the 

pandemic? 

Very little ----- 1 
Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much -------- 4 

Very much -- 5 

  

7.9 Are you concerned that you 

are not getting enough 

healthy food or sleep or 

exercise because of COVID- 
19 restrictions? 

Very little ----- 1 

Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much -------- 4 
Very much -- 5 

  

7.10 Do you wish you didn’t give 

birth during the COVID-19 

pandemic? 

Very little ----- 1 
Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much      4 

Very much -- 5 

  

7.11 Are you concerned that a 

COVID-19 infection could 

harm your baby? 

Very little ----- 1 
Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much      4 

Very much -- 5 

  

7.12 Were you concerned that a 

COVID-19 infection could 

harm you? 

Very little ----- 1 
Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much      4 

Very much -- 5 

  

7.13 Were you worried that the 

pandemic could ruin your 

postpartum plans or 

maternity leave? 

Very little ----- 1 
Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much -------- 4 
Very much -- 5 

  

7.14 Are you concerned about 

being separated from your 

baby because of the 

pandemic? 

Very little ----- 1 
Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much -------- 4 

Very much -- 5 

  

7.15 Do you feel that having a 

baby is helping you get 

through the pandemic 

hardships? 

Very little ----- 1 

Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much -------- 4 
Very much -- 5 

  

7.16 Are you concerned that 

your COVID-19 related 

stress is harmful for your 

baby? 

Very little ----- 1 
Little -------- 2 

Some -------- 3 

Much -------- 4 

Very much -- 5 

  

7.17 Are you concerned that 

people won’t be able to help 
you take care of your baby? 

Very little ----- 1 

Little -------- 2 
Some -------- 3 

  



 

  Much 4 
Very much---5 

  

 

 

 

THANK YOU 



 

 

Annexure IV  
Achutha Menon Centre for Health Science Studies, 

Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute for Medical Sciences & Technology, 

Thiruvananthapuram- 695011, Kerala. 

 

Participant information sheet 

 

Namaskar, I am ................ , studying for Masters of Public Health (MPH) course at Achutha 

 

Menon Centre for Health Science Studies, Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute for Medical Sciences & 

Technology , Trivandrum. As a part of the course requirement I am carrying out a study to 

understand the maternal health care seeking among women who are pregnant or have delivered 

during the Covid -19 pandemic (from April 2020 – December 2020) 

Aim of the study 

 

The research study is seeking to understand the maternal health care seeking of women in 

Kannur district during the Covid -19 pandemic , perceived barriers and challenges faced by 

women and how they coped with the situation. 

For this study I would like to have an interview with you over the phone . It will involve two 

telephonic sessions  and will take a maximum of 30 minutes each. 

Potential benefits 

 

You may not have any direct benefits in cash or kind by participating in this study. But your 

experiences and perceptions are very crucial for this research and the findings of this study could 

inform the health care system and leads to better provision of care for pregnant women during 

future emergency situations like covid -19 

Risks and discomforts 

 

You might have to spend a minimum of 30minutes for the interview during both the telephonic 

sessions. It might create some difficulty. You are free to interrupt me at any point incase you 

need a pause . Some questions might be difficult to answer but you have the complete right to 



 

 

not answer in case you are not willing. 

Privacy and confidentiality 

I assure you that all the information that you would be sharing with me will be kept highly 

confidential and will be used only for research and publication purpose. 

The data will be managed such that the information you will provide is available only to the 

researcher and cannot be identified by any others. This will be ensured by assigning code 

numbers and all physical files will be stored securely , computer data will be password protected. 

Publications or reports will contain only aggregate data and no information that can be traced to 

any individuals. 

Voluntary participation 

 

Your participation in the study is purely voluntary. You may choose not to answer any question 

and you have the right to withdraw your participation at any time during the interview without 

any explanation. 

For further clarifications and information 

 

As a participant you have the right to ask me as the researcher further questions or clarifications. 

For that purpose you may contact  my address given below 

Name of the researcher …………………. 

 

MPH Student , Achutha Menon Centre for Health Science Studies 

Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute of Medical Sciences and Technology, 

Trivandrum 

 

 

Contact number ………………… 

 

Email address …………………… 



 

 

The study has been cleared by the Institutional Ethics Committee of Sree Chitra Tirunal 

Institute of Medical Sciences and Technology. If you have any concerns or questions, for 

further details of the study you may contact the member secretary of Institutional Ethics 

Committee , Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute of Medical Sciences and Technology in the address 

given below 

Name of the member secretary ……………… 

 

Member secretary Institutional Ethics Committee 

Achutha Menon Centre for Health Science Studies 

Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute of Medical Sciences and Technology, 

 

Trivandrum 

 

Contact number …….. 

 

Email address …….. 



 

 

ANNEXURE V 

Maternal health care seeking during the times of Covid 19 pandemic: A cross sectional study in 

Kannur district of Kerala 

 
 

Participant code 

 

 

 

 

CONSENT FORM 

 

I have read and understood the details in the information sheet/ the details of the information 

sheet has been read out to me and I have understood the details of the information sheet. The 

purpose of the study and my involvement in the study has been explained to me. I understand 

that my participation in the study is completely voluntary and I also know what is expected 

from me. I know that my identity will be kept confidential and the information that I provide will 

be used only for scientific purposes. I understand that I can withdraw my participation at any 

time during the interview without any explanation. I have also been informed who should be 

contacted for further clarifications. By giving my verbal consent , I indicate that I have chosen to 

participate in the study voluntarily. 

 
 

Place 

Date 



 

 

ANNEXURE VI 
 

 
അച്ചു ത മേുമേ ോൻ സെു ്റർ  മaേുോർ  സെുൽത്തു്  െുയ ു്െുു്  സ്റ്റഡു െു 

ശു്രു  ചു ശു്ത തു ര  േുോൽ ഇൻസ്റ്റു റ്റയു ട്ട് ഓaു് സേുഡു ക്കൽ െുയൻെുെുു് ആൻഡ് സെുക്മ േുോളജ  ശു്െുു േ ോൻശു്ഡം -

695011 

 

ക ോ  വ  ഡ് -19 പോ  ൻഡഡമ    ്  ോ  ലഘട്ടത്ത  ൽ ക രളത്ത ഡല  ണ്ണ  ർ ജ  ല്ലയ  ഡല സ് ് ്ര   

ൾക്ക  ടയ ൽ മോ  ര   ആകരോ  ഗ്യ സ ്  രകഷ്ണ ഉപകയോ  ഗ്്  

ശു്േരോേുപഞ്ചേുോയത്തു് മകേുോഡ് - 

ഐഡ   മ്പർ - 

അഭ േുു ഖത്ത  ്സറ 

ത യത - 

വ  ഭോ  ഗ്് 1: അട  സ്ഥോ  ന  വ  ശദോ    ശങ്ങൾ 

ന ങ്ങഡളക്കുറ  ച ് ു    ന ങ്ങള ുഡട  വ  ട്ട ു ോ  ഡരക്കുറ  ച ് ു    ച  ല അട  സ്ഥോ  ന വ  വരങ്ങൾ  

കചോ  ദ ച ് ് അഭ മ ുഖ   ആര  ഭ  ക്കോ  ൻ  ഞോ  ൻ ആ ്ഗ്്ഹ  ക്ക ുന്നു 

S . no കചോ  ദയങ്ങൾ ക ോ  ഡ ു ൾ  ്പര   രണ  

( ്പര   

രണങ്ങൾ 

അഡല്ലങ്ക  ൽ 

ഉച  രമോ  യ 

ക ോ  ഡ ു ൾ 

നൽ 

  ു   ) 

 

1.1  ു ങ്ങളു സെു   അ െുേുോ  ജ ്മദു  ത്തു ൽ  

 ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്എശു്ത  യസ്സേുോയു രു  ് ു ? 

   

1.2  ു ങ്ങളു സെു  േുതം  ഏതേുോണു്? െുു ന്ദ   ------- 1 

േുു സ്ു ും ----- 2 

ശു്കു െുു്തയൻ  3 

േുറ്റു ള്ള  – 

 യക്തേുേുോക്കു ക 

  

1.3  ു ങ്ങൾ ഈ  ു ഭേുോരങ്ങളു ൽ 

ഏസതങ്കു ലു ും ഉൾെസെുു  ് ു മടേുോ? 

പട്ട കേജോത  -------- 1 

പട്ടു ക ർYും  -- 2 

OBC 3 

ഇ യു ൽ ഒ ് ു േുു ല്ല 4 

  

1.4  ു ങ്ങളു സെു ഉയർന്ന  ു ദയേുോഭയേുോെു 

മയേുോരയത എന്തേുോണ്? 

പ്ശ്പേുറ  G  ുക ൾ ------ 1 

പ്െുG  ുക ൾ  ------- 2 

െുയർ സെുകക്ൻഡറ  

 --------------------------------------- 3 

ബ ര ദം -------- 4 

ബ ര േദോ ന്തര 

ബ ര ദ  ം 

േുു കള ല ള്ള ര ം --- 5 

േുറ്റു ള്ള  

 യക്തേുേുോക്കു  ് 

ു  

  

1.5  ു ങ്ങൾ  പണം െുമ്പേുോദു ക്കു ന്ന ഏസതങ്കു ലു ും 

മജേുോലു യു ൽ ഏർസെുട്ടു ര ക്കു  ് ു മടേുോ? 

ഉടു്  ------ 1 

ഇല്ല  ------------ 2 

  

1.6 മജേുോലു യു സെു െു ഭേുോ ം എ ്തേുോണു്? െുർകക്േുോർ 

ജ   േക്കോരൻ ----------- 1 

െു േകോരയ 

ജു   ക്കേുോരൻ 

  2 

െു യം സതേുോഴു ൽ  - 3 

ശു്പതു ദു   

മ ത േക്കോരൻ------------ 4 

േുറ്റു ള്ള  - 

 യക്തേുേുോക്കു ക 

  

1.7   ങ്ങള െസ ഭർേത്തോ ്   ല  ൽ 

 ു ങ്ങമളേുോസെുേുോെുേുേുോമണേുോ  തേുോേുെുു ക്കു  ് ത്  ? 

അസത------------------ 1 

മേജോല  േഥോ ം 

േകോരണം ഇല്ല ---------------- 2 

േുറ്റു് കേുോരണങ്ങളേുോൽ ഇല്ല 
  3 

  



 

 

1.8   ങ്ങള െസ ഭർേത്തോ   ്സറ ഏറ്റ  ം ഉയർന്ന 

 ു ദയേുോഭയേുോെു മയേുോരയത എ ്തേുോണു്? 

പ്ശ്പേുറ  G  ുക ൾ ---------1 

പ്െുG  ുക ൾ  ------- 2 

െുയർ സെുകക്ൻഡറ  

 ---------------------------------------- 3 

ബ ര ദം ---------- 4 

  



 

 

  ബ ര േദോ ന്തര 

ബ ര ദ  ം 

േുു കള ല ള്ള ര ം ---- 5 

േുറ്റു ള്ള  

 യക്തേുേുോക്കു  ് 

ു  

  

1.9  ു ങ്ങളു സെു ഭർതത്േുോ ു  ്സറ മജേുോലു യു സെു 

െു ഭേുോ ം എന്തേുോണ്? 

െുർകക്േുോർ 

ജ   േക്കോരൻ --------------- 

1 

െു േകോരയ 

ജു   ക്കേുോരൻ 

  2 

െു യം സതേുോഴു ൽ  -- 3 

ശു്പതു ദു   

മ ത േക്കോരൻ-------------------- 4 

േുറ്റു ള്ള  - 

 യക്തേുേുോക്കു ക 

  

1.10  ു ങ്ങൾ  ു ല ു ൽ എ ു സെുയേുോണ് 

തേുോേുെുു ക്കു  ് ത്? 

േുേുോതു  ഭ  ും  -- 1 

ഭർേത്തോ   ്സറ   െുു് --- 2 

േുസററ്േുോരു െുതത്

ു് 

 യക്തേുേുോക്കു 

ക 

  

1.11  ു ങ്ങളു സെു കു െുു ുംബതത്ു  ്സറ തരും എന്തേുോണ്  യ ക്ല യർ ----------- 1 

മേജോയ  ്റ് -------- 2 

  

1.12  ു ങ്ങളു സെു മറഷൻ േകോർഡു  ്സറ  ു റം എന്തേുോണ്? േുഞ്ഞ ------------ 1 

പ ങ്ക്            2 

സ ള്ള ----- 3 

  ല ----------- 4 

  

1.13 ക െുു ുംബ ശു്രു  , ജ ശു്രു  േുു തലേുോയ 

ഏസതങ്കു ലു ും 

െുു്ശു്തു കളു സെു െു യം െുെുേുോയ 

ശു്രു െുു സല അുംരേുേുോമണേുോ 

 ു ങ്ങൾ? 

അസത ---------- 1 

ഇല്ല  --------------- 2 

  

1.14 ഉസടങ്കു ൽ, പരേുോേുർരു ക്കു ക    

 

വ  ഭോ  ഗ്്  2: ഗ് ്ർഭോ  രണഡത്തക്ക ുറ ച ് ുള്ള വ  വരങ്ങൾ 

ന ങ്ങള ുഡട ഗ് ്ർഭ ോ  രണഡത്തക്ക ുറ ച ് ്  ച  ല വ  വരങ്ങൾ കനടോ  ൻ ഞോ  ൻ ആ ്ഗ്്ഹ  ക്കുന്ന ു 

2.1   ല  സല രർഭേ ോരണം 

ഉൾെസെസ   ങ്ങൾക്്ക ആസക 

എശു്ത  ത ണ 

രർഭു ണു യേുോയു ട്ടു ടു് ? 

   

 

 

 
േുു മ്പസത്ത രർഭ േുോരണസത്തക്കു റ ച്ചു ള്ള  ു രദേുോുംരങ്ങൾ 

  ങ്ങള െസ േുു മ്പസത്ത രർഭേ ോരണസത്തക്ക റ ച്്ച ച ല    രങ്ങൾ മെേ ോൻ േ ോൻ ആെ്ശ ക്ക ന്ന . 



 

 

 
2.2 2.3 2.4 2.5 2.6 2.7 2.8 2.9 2.10 

രർഭേ ോര 

ണ 

ശു്കേുും 

എ ു സെു

യേുോ ണ് 

  ങ്ങള െസ 

ശു്പെു ം 

െ ന്നത് ? 

 

െുർകക്േുോർ 

ആര പശ്ത  1 

െു േകോരയ 

ആര പശ്ത  2 

ത രസെഞ്ഞ  

േക്കോ  ള്ള 

േകോരണം 

രർേഭോ ഥ 

യു സെു 

aലം 

 

(ശു്പെു ം  -1 

 

േചോെുു ള്ള 

ശു്പെു ം -2 

 

രർേഭെലൽ 

--3 

ശു്പെു ം 

എങ്ങസ യേുോയ  

ര ന്ന  

 

െുേുോ േുോര

ണ 

ശു്പെു 

ും—1 

 

െുു െമറ യൻ-2 

രർണു യേുോയു ര

ു  ക്ക ന്ന െുേുയത്ത് 

  ങ്ങൾ 

ആര പശ്ത  

മെു  ങ്ങൾ 

ഉപമേയോര ച്ച ര  മന്നേുോ? 

ഉടു്  ------ 1 

ഇല്ല  ------------ 2 

ഏത് 

ആര പശ്ത യ  ൽ  

 ു  ് േുോണ് 

മെു  ങ്ങൾ 

ഉപമേയോര ച്ച ര  

ന്നത് ? 

 

െുർകക്േുോർ 

ആര പശ്ത  ---1 

 

െു േകോരയ 

ആര പശ്ത  ---2 

തു രസ ് െുു 

ക്കേുോ   ള്ള 

േകോരണം 

ഏത് ആര പശ്ത യ ൽ 

  േന്നോണ് 

മെു  ങ്ങൾ 

ഉപമേയോര ച്ച ര ന്നത് ? 

 

െുർകക്േുോർ 

ആരു പശു്ത  - 

--1 

 

െു േകോരയ ആരു പശു്ത  

- 

--2 

         

         

         

         

         



 

 

  േഭോരം 3 

 ു ല ു ലു ള്ള / അ െുേുോ സത്ത  രർഭേുോ സ്ഥയു സെു  ANC െുുംബന്ധു ച്ച  ു  രങ്ങൾ 

 

3.1 രർണു യേുോയു ര ക്കു ന്ന 

െുേുയത്ത് 

  ങ്ങൾ ആര പശ്ത  

മെു  ങ്ങൾ/ANC 

ഉപമയേുോര ചച്ു രു മ ് േുോ ? 

ഉടു് --- 1 

ഇല്ല ---------2 

  

3.2 ഏത് ആര പശ്ത യ ൽ 

 ു  ് േുോണു്  

മെു  ങ്ങൾ 

ഉപമേയോര ച്ച ര ന്നത് ? 

െുർകക്േുോർ 

ആര പശ്ത --- 1 

െു േകോരയ 

ആര പശ്ത  -------- 2 

  

3.3 ANC- യ്േക്കോയ  

ത രസെഞ്ഞ ത്ത 

ആരു പശ്തു     

െുുംബന്ധു ച്ച ത ര േുേുോ ം 

എെുു ക്ക ന്നത ൽ 

മേകോ  ഡ് ഒര  

ഘെുേുേുോയു രു മ ് േുോ    ? 

അസത--- 1 

അല്ല --------- 2 

 അല്ല  എങ്കു ൽ 

മചേുോദയും  3.5   മലക്ക ്

മേപോ  ക 

3.4 അസത എങ്ക ൽ 

േകോരണങ്ങൾ 

 യക്തേുേുോക്കു 

ക 

   

3.5 മേകോ ു ഡു േുേുോയ  

ബന്ധസെുട്ട േകോരണങ്ങളേുോൽ 

ANC യു്ക്കേുോയു ള്ള 

ആമരേുോരയ 

മകശ്ന്ദത്തു മലക്കു ള്ള ആദയ 

െുന്ദർര ം പവകു മയേുോ? 

ഉടു്  1 

ഇല്ല    2 

 ഇല്ല  എങ്കു ൽ 

മചേുോദയും  3.7  മലക്ക ്

മേപോ  ക 

3.6 ഉസടങ്കു ൽ 

ദയ േുോയ  

േകോരണങ്ങൾ 

 യക്തേുേുോക്കു ക 

   

3.7  ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ് േുേുോത -

രു രു  േകോർഡ് 

ലഭു മചച്േുോ? 

ലഭ ച്ച --- 1 

ഇല്ല---   2 

  

3.8 ഈ രർഭേ ോരണതത്ു  േുോയ  

 ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്ആദയേുേുോയു   

ANC ലഭു ച്ചമെുേുോൾ  ു ങ്ങൾ 

എശു്ത 

േുേുോെുും 

രർഭു ണു യേുോയു രു  ് ു ? 

   

3.9 ഈ രർേഭോ ഥയ ൽ 

 ു ങ്ങൾ എശു്ത ത ണ ANC 

പര ചരണത്ത േ ോയ  

മേപോയ ? 

   

3.10 സഷഡയു ൾ 

അ ു െുര ച്ചു് 

 ു ങ്ങളു സെു എല്ലേുോ  

ANC 

െുന്ദർര ങ്ങൾക്കു ും 

മേപോേകോൻ കഴു യു മ ് േുോ ? 

കഴ ഞ്ഞ --- 1 

ഇല്ല---  2 

 ഇല്ല  എങ്കു ൽ 

മചേുോദയും  3.12  മലക്ക ്

മേപോ  ക 

3.11 ഇസല്ലങ്ക ൽ   ങ്ങൾക്ക് 

േകോരണങ്ങൾ 

 യക്തേുേുോേക്കോമേുേുോ 

? 

   

 

 
 

ANC   രദ കരണങ്ങൾ 



 

 

3.12 2 െുു െുു  മഡേുോെുു കൾ രര യേുോയു  എെുു ത്തത --  

1 
 

മേകോ  ഡ് േകോരണം 

മഡേുോെുു കൾ പവകു --

- 2 

 

മേകോ  ഡ് േകോരണം 

മഡേുോെുു കൾ 

ഒഴു േ ോക്കു - 3 

  



 

 

  മേകോ  ഡ് േകോരണം 

എെുു ത്തു ട്ടു ല്ല ---4 

 

േുറ്റു ള്ള   

 യക്തേുേുോക്കു ക 

  

3.13 Gേുോക    കൾ ഉപമദരു ച്ചതു മപേുോസ

ല എെുു ത്ത ---1 

 

മേകോ  ഡ് േകോരണം 

ച ലത് ഒഴ േ ോക്ക ---2 

മേകോ  ഡ് േകോരണം 

ച ലത് പവക  ----------3 

മേകോ  ഡ് േകോരണം 

സചയു്തു ട്ടു ല്ല  -- 4 

േുറ്റു ള്ള   യക്തേുേുോക്ക ക 

  

3.14 ഇര ബു്  മaേുോളു കു്  

ആെുു ഡ് ര ള കകൾ 

രര യേുോയു  എെുു ത്തു ---1 

മേകോ  ഡ് േകോരണം 

പവക  ---------- 2 

മേകോ  ഡ് േകോരണം 

ച ലത് ഒഴ േ ോക്ക  ----------- 3 

എെുു ത്തു ല്ല  -- 4 

 

േുറ്റു ള്ള   യക്തേുേുോക്ക ക 

  

3.15  ു ങ്ങളു സെു എല്ലേുോ ANC 

െുന്ദർര ങ്ങളു ലു ും 

തു ക്കും മേ ോക്കു മയേുോ ? 

മേ ോക്ക  ---1 

ഇല്ല  ---2 

  

3.16  ു ങ്ങളു സെു എല്ലേുോ ANC 

െുന്ദർര ങ്ങളു ലു ും 

ബു പു  എെുു മതത്േുോ? 

എെുു ത്ത  --- 1 

ഇല്ല  ------ 2 

  

3.17 ആമരേുോരയ മകശ് ്ദത്തു ൽ 

 ു  ് ു ും  ഉപമദരു ച്ച   

എല്ലേുോ 

രക്തപരു മരേുോ  കളു 

ും 

െ ത്തു യു ട്ടു മടേുോ? 

ക തയ  െുേുയത്തു് 

 െുത്തു  

----------1 

 

െ ത്ത  

പമേു  മേകോ ു ഡ് 

േകോരണം പവക  --------------- 2 

 

െ ത്ത  

പമേു ചു ലത് 

മേകോ ു ഡ് േകോരണം 

ഒഴ േ ോക്ക  ----------------------------------- 3 

െ ത്തു യു ല്ല  ----- 4 

  

3.18 ആമേരോരയ മകശന്്ദത്ത ൽ 

 ു  ് ു ും  ഉപമദരു ച്ച   

എല്ലേുോ 

േുു ശ്തപരു മരേുോ  ക

ളു ും 

െ ത്തു യു ട്ടു മടേുോ? 

ക തയ  െുേുയത്തു് 

 െുത്തു  

----------1 
 

െ ത്ത  

പമേു  മേകോ ു ഡ് 

േകോരണം പവക  -------- 2 

 

െ ത്ത  

പമേു ചു ലത് 

മേകോ ു ഡ് േകോരണം 

ഒഴ േ ോക്ക  --------------------------------- 3 

െ ത്തു യു ല്ല  - 4 

  

3.19 എല്ലേുോ ANC 

െു ്ദർര ങ്ങളു ലു ും 

 യറ മ ദ  പര മേരോ   

െ ത്തു യു രു മ ് േുോ? 

സചയു്തു   - 1 

മേകോ  ഡ് േകോരണം 

സചയു്തു ല്ല  ---- 2 

  



 

 

  സചയു്തു ല്ല  --- 3   

3.20   ങ്ങള െസ രർഭേകോലത്ത് 

അുംരൻ േുോെുു  

മകശ്ന്ദത്തു ൽ   ന്ന് 

  ങ്ങൾക്ക് 

മേപോഷേകോെുേുോരം 

ലഭു ചച്ു ട്ടു മടേുോ? 

എെേമോഴ ം ലഭ ച്ച  ----------- 1 

 

ച ലെേമോസേഴോസക്ക ലഭ ച്ച  

---2 

മേകോ  ഡ് േകോരണം 

ലഭു ചച്ു ല്ല  --- 3 

ലഭു ചച്ു ല്ല  ---4 

  

3.21   ങ്ങള െസ രർഭേകോലത്ത് ഒര  

ത ണസയങ്ക ല ം   ങ്ങസള ഒര  

ത ണസയങ്ക ല ം 

സജപു എച്ചു്എൻ, ആരേുോ 

അസല്ലങ്കു ൽ 

േുമറ്റസതങ്കു ലു ും 

കമ്മു്യു ണു റ്റു  സെുൽത്ത് 

 ർക്കർ 

െു ്ദർരു ചച്ു ട്ടു മടേുോ? 

െുന്ദർരു ച്ചു   - 1 

ഇല്ല  ------ 2 

  

 

3.22   ങ്ങള െസ രർഭേകോലത്ത് 

മേകോ ു ഡു േുേുോയ  

ബന്ധസെുട്ട േകോരണങ്ങളേുോൽ 

 ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്

 ു ർമേുരു ചച്ു ട്ടു ള്ള 

ഏസതങ്കു ലു ും 

േുര ന്ന കൾ ലഭ ക്ക ന്നത  ് 

എസ ്തങ്കു ലു ും 

ബു ദ്ധു േുു ട്ടു് 

മ ര ട്ടു ട്ടു മടേുോ? 

ഉടു്---  1 

ഇല്ല  --------- 2 

  

3.23 ഈ േകോലയള  ൽ ഏസതങ്ക ല ം 

ആമരേുോരയ ശു്പ ർത്തകർ ANC 

പരു മരേുോ  യക്കേുോയ  ഒര  

ആമരേുോരയ മകശ്ന്ദം 

െുന്ദർരു ക്കു  ് ത് 

ഒഴു േ ോക്കേുോൻ  ു ങ്ങസള  

ഉപമദരു ചച്ു ട്ടു മടേുോ? 

ഉടു്---  1 

ഇല്ല  --------- 2 

  

3.24 രർേഭോ ഥയ ൽ   ങ്ങൾ 

ആര പശ്ത യ ൽ മേപോേകോൻ 

ആശ്രെുു ചച്ു രു സ ് ങ്കു ലു ും 

അതു ൽ 

 ു  ് ു്  ു ട്ടു   ൽമക്കടു  ന്ന 

എസ ്തങ്കു ലു ും 

െുുംഭ ങ്ങളു മടേുോ? 

ഉടു്  ---- 1 

ഇല്ല  ------ 2 

  

3.25 മേകോ  ഡ് -19 

ശു്പതു മരേുോ ത്തു  േുോയു  

 ു ങ്ങൾ ഏസതങ്ക ല ം 

ആയ ർമ ദ, െേമോേുു മേയോെുത  

അസല്ലങ്ക ൽ 

േുമറ്റസതങ്കു ലു ും  

േുരു  ് ു് 

കഴ ചച്ു ട്ടു മടേുോ? 

ഉടു്  1 

 

ഇല്ല    2 

 ഇല്ല  എങ്കു ൽ 

മചേുോദയും  3.27 

മലക്ക് മേപോ  ക 

3.26 ഉസടങ്കു ൽ  ു ങ്ങൾ ഏത് 

േുരു  ് ു് 

കഴ ച്ച ? 

   

3.27 രർേഭോ ഥയ ൽ   ങ്ങൾക്്ക 

മേകോ  ഡ് 19 

സഥ്ു തു കരു ചച്ു രു മ ് േുോ? 

ഉടു്  ---- 1 

ഇല്ല  ----------- 2 

 ഇല്ല  എങ്കു  ൽ 

മചേുോദയും  

3.30 

മലക്ക് മേപോ  ക 

3.28 ഉസടങ്കു ൽ  അത   കേുോരണം   ANC 

മെത ന്നത ൽ എസന്തങ്ക ല ം 

ബു ദ്ധു േുു ട്ടു കൾ 

മ ര ട്ടു ട്ടു മടേുോ? 

ഉടു്  ---- 1 

ഇല്ല  2 

  

3.29 ഉസടങ്കു ൽ,  ു ങ്ങൾ മ ര ട്ട 

ബു ദ്ധു േുു ട്ടു കൾ 

എന്തേുോയു രു  ് ു ? 

   



 

 

3.30   ങ്ങള െസ രർഭേകോലത്ത്   ട്ട ൽ 

 ു ങ്ങമളേുോസെുേുോെുും 

തേുോേുെുു കക്ു ന്ന ആസരങ്ക ല ം 

മേകോ  ഡ് -19 

മേപോെുു റ്റു  േുോ യ  

സഥ്ു തു കരു ചച്ു രു 

മ ് േുോ? 

ഉടു്---  1 

ഇല്ല  --------- 2 

 ഇല്ല  എങ്കു ൽ 

മചേുോദയും  3.34 

മലക്ക് മേപോ  ക 

3.31 അസത എങ്ക ൽ മേകോ  ഡ് -19 

ഒഴു േ ോക്കേുോൻ  ു ങ്ങൾ 

െു ു കര ച്ച 

േുു ൻകര തലു കൾ 

എന്തേുോയു രു  ് ു ? 

   



 

 

3.32 ആ േുു ൻകര തല കൾ   ങ്ങൾക്ക് 

എസ ്തങ്കു ലു ും ബു ദ്ധു േുു ട്ടു് 

െുു ഷ്ടു ചച്ു ട്ടു മടേുോ? 

ഉടു്  ---- 1 

ഇല്ല  -------- 2 

  

3.33 ഉസടങ്കു ൽ  

ബു ദ്ധു േുു ട്ടു കൾ 

 യക്തേുേുോേക്കോമേുേുോ ? 

   

3.34 രർേഭോ ഥയ ൽ എസന്തങ്ക ല ം 

െുങ്കു  ർണതകൾ 

മ ര ട്ടു ട്ടു മടേുോ? 

ഉടു്  ---- 1 

ഇല്ല  ----------- 2 

 ഇല്ല  എങ്കു  ൽ 

മചേുോദയും  

3.37 

മലക്ക് മേപോ  ക 

3.35 മേകോ ു ഡു േുേുോയ  

ബ ് െസട്ട േകോരണങ്ങളേുോൽ 

െുു ചു െുു ച്ച 

െുങ്കു  ർണതകൾക്ക ്

പ് ദയെുെുേുോയം 

ലഭു ക്കു  ് തു ൽ 

എസ ്തങ്കു ലു ും ബു ദ്ധു േുു ട്ടു് 

മ ര ട്ടു ട്ടു മടേുോ? 

ഉടു്---  1 

ഇല്ല  --------- 2 

  

3.36 ഉസടങ്കു ൽ  

കേുോരണങ്ങൾ 

 യക്തേുേുോേക്കോമേുേുോ ? 

   

3.37 മേകോ ു ഡ് 

കേുോലഘട്ടതത്ു ൽ 

  ങ്ങള െസ രർഭേകോലത്ത് 

ക ഞ്ഞു  ്സറ 

മേുേുസത്തകക്ു റ ച്ചു് 

 ു ങ്ങൾ എശു്തേുേുോശു്തം 

ഉതക്ു    ണ്ഠ േുോകു ല േുോയു ര  ് ു ? 

ഒട്ടു ും ഉത്കണ്ഠ 

യു ല്ല 

---------1 
 

മ ര യ ഉതക്ു    ണ്ഠ   -- 

- 2 

ഉതക്ു    ണ്ഠ  ----- 3 

അമങ്ങയറ്റും 

ഉതക്ു    ണ്ഠ  ------- 4 

  

 

  േഭോരം 4 

രർഭേ ോരണ ു േുേുോയു  ബന്ധസെുട്ട പരു ചരണം െുുംബന്ധു ച്ച  ു  രങ്ങൾ 

 

4.1   ങ്ങൾ 

രർഭു ണു യേുോയു ര ക്കു മമ്പേുോ

ൾ / പേേരോ    െുേുയം 

എ  െസേയോയ ര ന്ന  

തേുോേുെുു ചച്ു രു  ് തു്? 

േുേുോതു  ഭ  ും 1 

 

ഭർേത്തോ   ്സറ 

  ട്ട ൽ 2 

 

േുറ്റു ള്ള  3 

  

4.2   ല  സല രർഭേകോലത്ത് 

  ങ്ങള െസ ഭർേത്തോ ് 

 ു ങ്ങമളേുോസെുേുോെുേുേുോയു ര

ു മ ് േുോ തേുോേുെുും ? 

അസത 1 

 

അല്ല 2 

  

4.3   ങ്ങള െസ രർഭേകോലത്ത് 

െ ത്തം അസല്ലങ്ക ൽ മേയോര 

മേപോലു ള്ള രേുോരു ര ക 

ശു്പ ർത്ത ങ്ങളു 

ൽ 

ഏർെസട്ടു രു മ ് േുോ? 

ഉടു്  1 

 

ഇല്ല    2 

 ഇല്ല  എങ്കു ൽ 

മചേുോദയും  4.6 മലക്ക ്

മേപോ  ക 

4.4 മേകോ  ഡ് -19 േകോരണം 

  ങ്ങൾക്ക് െ ത്തം 

അസല്ലങ്ക ൽ മേയോര മേപോല ള്ള 

രേുോര ര ക ശു്പ ർത്ത ങ്ങൾ 

ഉമപേുു മക്കടു   ് ു ട്ടു 

മടേുോ 
? 

ഉടു്  1 

 

ഇല്ല    2 

  

4.5 ഉസടങ്കു ൽ കേുോരണങ്ങൾ 

 യക്തേുേുോേക്കോമേുേുോ 

   

4.6   ങ്ങൾ 

രർഭു ണു യേുോയു ര ക്കു മമ്പ

േുോൾ ഏസതങ്കു ലു ും 

െുേുോുംGേുോക  രു ക / 

േുതപരേുേുോയ 

ചെുങ്ങ കൾ 

ഉടു്  1 

 

ഇല്ല    2 

 ഇല്ല  എങ്കു ൽ 

മചേുോദയും  4.8 മലക്ക ്

മേപോ  ക 



 

 

െ ത്തു യു രു മ ് േുോ  ? 

4.7 മേകോ ു ഡു േുേുോയ  

ബന്ധസെുട്ട േകോരണങ്ങളേുോൽ 

അതത്രും 

ഉടു്  1 

 

ഇല്ല    2 

  



 

 

 ചെുങ്ങ കൾ േേറോമകക്ട 

  ് ു ട്ടു മടേുോ ? 

   

4.8   ങ്ങൾ ഉൾെസെസയ ള്ള 

  ങ്ങള െസ   ട്ട സല 

ഏസതങ്ക ല ം അംരത്ത  ് 

മേകോ ു ഡ് െുേുയങ്ങളു ൽ 

മജേുോലു   ഷ്ടേുു ടേുോമയേുോ? 

ഉടു്  1 

 

ഇല്ല    2 

 ഇല്ല  എങ്കു ൽ 

മചേുോദയും  5.1മലക്ക ്

മേപോ  ക 

4.9 ഉസടങ്കു ൽ    അ  

 ു ങ്ങളു സെു രർഭേകോല 

പര ചരണ 

ര ണ  ലേ ോരസത്ത 

ബേുോ  ചച്ു ട്ടു മടേുോ? 

ഉടു്  1 

 

ഇല്ല    2 

  

4.10 ഉസടങ്കു ൽ  ു ങ്ങൾ 

മ ര ട്ട ബു ദ്ധു േുു ട്ടു കൾ 

 ു രദു കര േക്കോമേുേുോ 

   

 

  േഭോരം 5 

ശു്പെു ം , ശു്പെുേ ോ ന്തര പരു ചരയയു സെു   ു രദേുോുംരങ്ങൾ 

( ു ങ്ങൾ  ു ല ു ൽ  രർഭു ണു യേുോസണങ്കു ൽ  ദയ േുോയു   ഈ   ു ഭേുോരും ഒഴു  േുോക്കു ക) 

5.1  ു ങ്ങളു സെു  ശു്പെു ം  

എ ു സെു  ച്ചേുോയു രു  ് ു  ? 

െുർകക്േുോർ 

ആരു പശു്ത  

1 
 

െു േകോരയ 

ആരു പശു്ത  2 

  

5.2 ശു്പെു തത്ു  േുോയ  തു രസ ് െുു ത്ത 

ആരു പശ്തു   െുുംബന്ധു ച്ച 

തു രു േുേുോ ം എെുു ക്ക ന്നത ൽ 

മേകോ  ഡ് ഒര  

ഘെുേുേുോയു രു മ ് േുോ ? 

അസത 1 

 

അല്ല  2 

  

5.3 ഉസടങ്കു ൽ  ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്േകോരണങ്ങൾ 

 യക്തേുേുോേക്കോൻ കഴു യു മേുേുോ? 

   

5.4 േു ഃ പ ർ ് ും മ രസത്ത  ു ങ്ങൾ 

ആരു പശ്തു  യു ൽ 

ശു്പമ രു മക്കടു  

  ് ു ട്ടു മടേുോ ? 

ഉടു്  1 

 

ഇല്ല    2 

  

5.5 അസത എങ്ക ൽ മേകോ  ഡ േുേുോയ  

ബന്ധസെുട്ട കേുോരണങ്ങളേുോലേുോമണേുോ? 

   

5.6  ു ങ്ങളു സെു  ശു്പെു ം  

െുു മെുറ യൻ 

 ഴു യേുോയു രു  ് ു സ ങ്കു ൽ, 

 ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്

െുു െമറ യൻ മ ണേസന്ന് 

ത ര േുേുോ േസെുു ത്തത ്എെേമോേഴോണ്? ഇത് 

േുു ൻക ട്ടു  തു രു േുേുോ  ചച്തേുോമണേുോ? 

അസത 1 

 

അല്ല  2 

  

5.7 ശു്പെു മരഷം എശു്ത േുോൾ 

 ു ങ്ങൾ ആരു പശ്തു  യു ൽ 

തേുോേുെുു ച്ചു ? 

   

5.8 ശു്പെു തത്ു  േുോയ  ആരേുോണ് 

 ു ങ്ങമളേുോസെുേുോെുും 

ആരു പശു്തു യു ൽ  ന്നത്? 

   

5.9 മേകോ  ഡ് േകോരണം ആര പശ്ത യ ൽ 

 ു ങ്ങമളേുോസെുേുോെുും  രേുോൻ കഴു യു ന്ന 

ക ട്ടേുോളു കളു സെു എണ്ണത്തു ൽ 

എസ ്തങ്കു ലു ും 

 ു യശു് ്തണങ്ങളു മടേുോ? 

ഉടു്  1 

 

ഇല്ല    2 

  

5.10 അത്   ങ്ങസള ക െുു തൽ 

ഉതക്ു    ണ്ഠ േുോകു ല േുോകക്ു യു ട്ടു മടേുോ? 

   



 

 

5.11 ശു്പെു തത്ു  േുോയ    

ആരു പശു്തു യു ൽ എതത്േുോൻ

  ു ങ്ങൾ ഉപമയേുോരു ക്കു ന്ന 

ശു്പേ ോ  രതേുോരത േുേുോർരും ഏതേുോണ്? 

ആംബ ലൻെുു് 1 

േകോർ 2 

 

ജ െുു് 3 

 

ഇരു ചശു്ക േ ോെു ം 4 

 

േുറ്റു ള്ള  - 

 യക്തേുേുോക്കു ക 5 

  



 

 

5.12 മേകോ ു ഡ് കേുോരണം 

ശു്പെു തത്ു േ ോയു  

ആരു പശ്തു  യു മലക്ക ്മേപോകേുോൻ 

രതേുോരതം ശു്കേുു കരു ക്കു  ് തു ൽ 

 ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്എസന്തങ്കു ലു ും 

ബു ദ്ധു േുു ട്ടു് മ ര ട്ടു ട്ടു മടേുോ? 

ഉടു്  1 

 

ഇല്ല    2 

  

5.13 ഉസടങ്കു ൽ  ു ങ്ങൾ മ ര ട്ട 

ബു ദ്ധു േുു ട്ടു കൾ  യക്തേുേുോക്കേുോമേുേുോ? 

   

5.14 ശു്പെു തത്ു  േുോയ   ു ങ്ങൾക്ക് 

എസ ്തങ്കു ലു ും െുേുോമ്പത്തു ക 

െുെുേുോയം ലഭു ചച്ു രു മ ് േുോ? 

ഉടു്  1 

 

ഇല്ല    2 

  

5.15  ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്ഏത് െുേുോമ്പത്തു ക 

െുെുേുോയേുേുോണ്  ലഭു ച്ചത് ? 

JSY 1 

 

േുറ്്റ 

െുർകക്േുോർ 

പദ്ധത കൾ 2 

 

േുറ്റു ള്ള  3 

  

5.16   ങ്ങൾ ആര പശ്ത യ ൽ   ന്ന് 

  ് തു     മരഷം   ആമരേുോരയ 

ശു്പ ർതത്കർ  ആസരങ്കു ലു ും  

 ു ങ്ങളു െസ ആമരേുോരയും 

പരു മരേുോ ു ചച്ു ട്ടു മടേുോ? 

ഉടു്  1 

 

ഇല്ല    2 

  

5.17 ആരേുോണ്  ു ങ്ങളു സെു 

ആമരേുോരയും പരു മരേുോ ു ച്ചതു്? 

മഡേുോകു്ർട  ------------------- 1 

 ഴു്ു് സ  --------------- 2 

േുറ്റു് സേുഡു കക്ൽ 

 യക്തു                        

3 ആര ------------------ 4 

  

5.18  ു ങ്ങൾ ഡു Gേുോച  ർജ് സചയ്യസെുട്ട രടു് 

േുേുോെുത്ത   ള്ള ൽ, ഏസതങ്ക ല ം 

ആമരേുോരയ ഉമദയേുോരസഥ്ർ, 

അുംരൻേ ോെുു  ശു്പ ർത്തകൻ, ആര 

 ു ങ്ങളു െസ 

ആമരേുോരയും പരു മരേുോ ു ചച്ു ട്ടു മടേുോ? 

ഉടു്  1 

 

ഇല്ല    2 

  

5.19  ു ങ്ങളു സെു ശു്പെു േുോ ന്തര 

േകോലയള  ൽ   ങ്ങൾ 

എ ു സെുയേുോയു രു  ് ു  

തേുോേുെുു ചച്ു രു  ് ത്? 

േുേുോതു  ഭ  ും 1 

 

ഭർേത്തോ   ്സറ 

  ട്ട ൽ 2 

 

േുറ്റു ള്ള  3 

  

5.20 ക ട്ടു   ജ ു ചച്തു  ു മരഷം 

എസ ്തങ്കു ലു ും ചെുങ്ങ കൾ 

 െുത്തു യു രു മ ് േുോ? 

   

5.21 മേകോ ു ഡു േുേുോയ  ബ ് െസട്ട 

േകോരണങ്ങളേുോൽ ഈ ചെുങ്ങു കൾ 

േേറോമക്കട െുന്ദർഭങ്ങൾ 

ഉടേുോയു ട്ടു മടേുോ? 

ഉടു്  1 

 

ഇല്ല    2 

  

5.22 ഉസടങ്കു ൽ  ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്േകോരണങ്ങൾ 

 യക്തേുേുോേക്കോൻ കഴു യു മേുേുോ? 

   

 

  േഭോരം 6 

േപോൻസഡേുു കു് െുുംബന്ധേുേുോയ െുു്സശു്െുെുു്-ശു്പ ു  സ ററ്ൽ 

 ു ങ്ങളു സെു രർഭകേുോലത്തു് ഇ ു െുറയു  ്  മചേുോദയങ്ങൾക്ക ് എന്തു മതേുോന്നു  ് ു സ  ് ു്  പറയേുോമേുേുോ ( ു ല ു ൽ 

രർഭു ണു കളേുോയ െുു്ശു്തു കൾക്ക ്േുേുോശ്തും ബേുോ കേുേുോണു്) 

 

6.1 COVID-19 േകോരണം 

രരു്ഭകേുോലപരു മരേുോ  കൾ

ക്ക  മ ട  ആര പശ്ത യ ൽ 

മേപോക ന്നത ന്ന    ങ്ങൾക്ക് 

ആരങ്കയു മടേുോ    ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

6.2 COVID-19 േകോരണം   ങ്ങൾക്്ക 

ആ രയേുേുോയ 

രരു്ഭകേുോലപരു ചരണം 

ലഭ ക്ക സല്ലന്ന്   ങ്ങൾക്ക ്

ആരങ്കയു മടേുോ  ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  



 

 

6.3 ശു്പെു തത്ു  േുോയ  

ആര പശ്ത യ ൽ മേപോക മേമ്പോൾ 

  ങ്ങൾക്ക് COVID-19 

ലഭു ക്കു സേു ് ു് ഭയേുു മടേുോ  ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

6.4   ങ്ങള െസ ക ഞ്ഞ  ് 

ജ  മരഷം ആര പശ്ത യ ൽ   ന്്ന 

COVID-19 ലഭ ക്ക േസന്്ന 

ഭയേുു മടേുോ    ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

6.5   ങ്ങള െസ രർേഭോ ഥസയ 

ക െുു തൽ   േലത േക്കോൻ 

COVID-19 

െുെുേുോയു ക്കു  ് ു സ  ് ു് 

 ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്മതേുോന്നു  ് ു മടേുോ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

6.6 ശു്പെു  െുേുയതത്ു് 

 ു ങ്ങമളേുോസെുേുോെുും 

ആര ം ഉടേുോകു ല്ല  

എമ ് േുോർത്തു   ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്

ഭയേുു മടേുോ ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

6.7 COVID-19 

 ു യശു് ്തണങ്ങൾ 

േകോരണം   ങ്ങൾ 

ശു്പെു തത്ു     തയ്യേുോറല്ല 

എമ ് േുോർത്തു   

ഭയേുു മടേുോ ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

6.8 േുെുേുോേുേുോര  െുേുയത്ത് 

രർഭു ണു യേുോയതത്ു  

 ു ങ്ങൾക്ക  രക്ത  

 ൽക ന്ന സ ന്ന് 

മതേുോന്നു യു ട്ടു മടേുോ  ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

6.9 COVID-19  ു യശു് ്തണങ്ങൾ 

േകോരണം  ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്മ ടശു്ത 

ആമരേുോരയകരേുേുോയ 

ഭേുണമേുേുോ ഉറക്കമേുേുോ 

 യേുോയേുോേുമേുേുോ 

ലഭ ക്ക ന്ന സല്ലന്ന് ആരങ്കയു മടേുോ  

? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

6.10 COVID-19 േുെുേുോേുേുോര  

െുേുയത്ത്   ങ്ങൾ 

രർഭു ണു യേുോയു രു  ് ു സല്ല

ങ്കു ൽ എന്ന്   ങ്ങൾ 

ആശ്രെുു ചച്ു രു മ ് േുോ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

6.11 COVID-19 അണ േബോ    ങ്ങള െസ 

ക ഞ്ഞ സ  മദേുോഷകരേുേുോയ  

േബോ  ക്ക േസന്ന്   ങ്ങൾക്ക ്

ആരങ്കയു മടേുോ    ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

6.12 COVID-19 അണ േബോ  

രർഭേ ോരണസത്ത 

മദേുോഷകരേുേുോയ  

േബോ  ക്ക േസന്ന്   ങ്ങൾക്ക ്

ആരങ്കയു മടേുോ ? (രർഭം 

അലെുൽ അസല്ലങ്കു ൽ 

േുേുോെുും 

തു കയേുോസതയു ള്ള ജ  ും 

മേപോല ള്ള ) 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

6.13 േുെുേുോേുേുോര    ങ്ങള െസ ജ   

പദ്ധത കസള  ര െുു ക്ക േസന്്ന 

 ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്ഭയേുു മടേുോ ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

6.14 COVID-19 േകോരണം  ളസര ക റച്ച്—1   



 

 

 ശു്പെു മരഷം 

 ു ങ്ങളു െസ ക ഞ്ഞ ൽ 

  ന്ന് 

മ ർസെപ ത്ത ന്നത സ ക്ക റ ച്്ച 

 ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്  ആരങ്കയു മടേുോ? 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര ------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

6.15 COVID-19  ബു ദ്ധു േുു ട്ടു കൾ 

മ ര െുേുോൻ  െുെുേുോയു േക്കോൻ 

ഒരു  ക ഞ്ഞ് 

ജ  ക്ക ന്നത സ ക്ക റ ച്്ച 

 ു ങ്ങൾ 

ചു ന്തു ചച്ു ട്ടു മടേുോ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

6.16   ങ്ങള െസ COVID-19 

അ  ബന്ധ 

െുമ്മ്ർേുും 

  ങ്ങള െസ ക ഞ്ഞ  ് 

മദേുോഷകരേുേുോസണ ് ു് 

 ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്ആരങ്കയു മടേുോ   ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

 COVID-19 േകോരണം 

െുെുേുോശു്പെു മ

രഷം  ു ങ്ങൾക്ക്  

െുെുേുോയ 

ലഭ ക്ക ന്ന സല്ലന്ന് 

ആരങ്കയു മടേുോ  ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

 

  േഭോരം 7 

േപോൻസഡേുു കു് െുുംബന്ധേുേുോയ െുമ്മർ്േുും- ശു്പെുേ ോ ന്തരും 

 ു ങ്ങളു സെു ശു്പെുേ ോ ന്തര കേുോലയള ു ൽ ഇ ു െുറയു  ്  മചേുോദയങ്ങൾക്ക ് എന്തു മതേുോന്നു  ് ു സ  ് ു്  

പറയേുോമേുേുോ 

( ു ല ു ൽ രർഭു ണു യേുോസണങ്കു ൽ  ഒഴു  േുോക്കു ക) 

(സഡലു  റ  കഴ   ്ു് 42 ദു  െുതത്ു  ു ള്ളു ൽ ഉള്ള ർക്ക   േുേുോശ്തും ബേുോ കേുേുോണ്) 

 

7.1 COVID-19 േകോരണം 

ശു്പെു േുോ ന്തര 

പരു മരേുോ  യക്കു് 

മേപോക ന്നത സ ക്ക റ ച്ച് 

 ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്  ആരങ്കയു മടേുോ ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

7.2 COVID-19 േകോരണം   ങ്ങള െസ 

ക ഞ്ഞ മേ ോ   ങ്ങൾമേക്കോ മ ട 

പര ചരണം 

ലഭ ക്ക സല്ലന്ന്   ങ്ങൾക്ക ്

ആരങ്കയു മടേുോ ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

7.3  ു ങ്ങൾ ശു്പെു േുോ ന്തര 

പരു മരേുോ  യക്കു് മപേുോയേുോൽ 

  ങ്ങൾക്ക് COVID-19 

ലഭു ക്കു സേു ് ു്  

ആരങ്കയു മടേുോ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

7.4 േസഡ ക്കൽ പര മേരോ  യ ൽ 

  ന്്ന   ങ്ങള െസ ക ഞ്ഞ  ് 

COVID-19 ലഭ ക്ക േസന്ന് 

 ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്ഭയേുു മടേുോ  ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

7.5 COVID-19  

രേുകർതത്േുോ ു  ു്സറ 

ചു േുതലകസള 

അഭു   ്ദു കക്േുോൻ   ങ്ങസള 

െുെുേുോയു ക്കു  ് ു സ  ് ു് 

 ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്മതേുോന്നു  ് ു മടേുോ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

7.6 ശു്പെു േുോ ന്തര 

കേുോലയള ു ൽ  ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്

െുന്ദർരകസര േകോേണോൻ 

കഴ യ സല്ലന്ന് ഓർതത്ു  

ആരങ്കയു മടേുോ ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

7.7 COVID-19 

 ു യശു് ്തണങ്ങൾ 

േകോരണം 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

  



 

 

ശു്പെു േുോ ന്തരത്തു  േുോയ  



 

 

   ങ്ങൾ തേയ്യോറസല്ലന്ന് ഓർത്ത  

ആരങ്കയു മടേുോ? 

 ളസര ------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

7.8 ഒര  പ ത യ 

ക ഞ്ഞു ടേുോക  ് ത് 

േുെുേുോേുേുോരു  

െുേുയത്ത്   ങ്ങൾക്ക് കര ത്ത് 

പകര ന്ന സ ന്ന ്  ങ്ങൾക്ക് 

മതേുോന്നു  ് ു മടേുോ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

7.9 COVID-19  ു യശു് ്തണങ്ങൾ 

േകോരണം  ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്മ ടശു്ത 

ആമരേുോരയകരേുേുോയ 

ഭേുണമേുേുോ ഉറക്കമേുേുോ 

 യേുോയേുോേുമേുേുോ 

ലഭ ക്ക ന്ന സല്ലന്ന് ആരങ്കയു മടേുോ 

? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

7.10 COVID-19 േുെുേുോേുേുോര  

െുേുയത്ത്  ു ങ്ങൾ 

ശു്പെു ു ചച്ു സല്ലങ്കു ൽ എന്ന ്

  ങ്ങൾ 

ആശ്രെുു ചച്ു രു മ ് േുോ ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

7.11 COVID-19 അണ േബോ    ങ്ങള െസ 

ക ഞ്ഞ സ  മദേുോഷകരേുേുോയ  

േബോ  ക്ക േസന്ന് 

ആരങ്കയു മടേുോ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

7.12 COVID-19 അണ േബോ    ങ്ങസള 

മദേുോഷകരേുേുോയ  

േബോ  ക്ക േസന്ന്   ങ്ങൾക്ക ്

ആരങ്കയു മടേുോ ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

7.13 COVID-19   ങ്ങള െസ 

ശു്പെു േുോ ന്തര 

പദ് തു കസളമയേുോ 

ശു്പെു േുോ  ു സയ മയേുോ 

 ര െുു ക്ക േസന്്ന   ങ്ങൾക്്ക 

ഭയേുു മടേുോ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

7.14 COVID-19 േകോരണം   ങ്ങള െസ 

ക ഞ്ഞ ൽ   ന്ന് 

മ ർസെപ ത്ത ന്നത സ ക്ക റ ച്്ച 

 ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്ആരങ്കയു മടേുോ  ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

7.15 ഒര  ക ഞ്ഞ ്ജ  ക്ക ന്നത് 

േുെുേുോേുേുോരു  സേകോടു്  

ഉടേുോയ 

ബു ദ്ധു േുു ട്ടു കൾ 

മ ര െുേുോൻ   ങ്ങസള 

െുെുേുോയു ക്കു  ് ു സ  ് ു് 

 ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്മതേുോന്നു  ് ു മടേുോ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

7.16   ങ്ങള െസ COVID-19 

അ  ബന്ധ 

െുമ്മ്ർേുും 

  ങ്ങള െസ ക ഞ്ഞ  ് 

മദേുോഷകരേുേുോസണ ് ു് 

 ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്ആരങ്കയു മടേുോ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  

7.17   ങ്ങള െസ ക ഞ്ഞ സ  

പര േപോല േക്കോൻ   ങ്ങസള 

െുെുേുോയു േക്കോൻ 

ആളു കൾക്ക ്കഴ യ സല്ലന്ന് 

ഓർത്ത  

 ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ് ആരങ്കയു മടേുോ ? 

 ളസര ക റച്ച്—1 

ക റച്ച് -------- 2 

അലു്ംുപ  ---- 3 

 ളസര -------- 4 

 ളസരയ  കം - 5 

  



 

 

ANNEXURE VII 
അച് ുര കമകനോ  ൻ ഡസ്ന റ്ർ കŒോ  ർ ഡഹൽത്ത ് സയൻസ് ് സ്റ്റഡ  സ  ്്ശ 

 ്ശ  ച   ര് ര  ര ുനോ  ൽ ഇൻസ്റ്റ  റ്റയ ട്ട ് ഓŒ  ്ഡമഡ ക്കൽ സയൻസ്്സ  ്ആൻഡ  ്ഡട 

 ്കനോ  ളജ  , ര രുവനന്തപുര  

 

പഠനവ വരണ  

 േുെുുക്േുോരും  ,  േുോൻ  ....... , അച ത േമമ േുോൻ സെു ുറ്ർ മaേുോർ സെുൽത്തു ്െുയൻെുു ്

സ്റ്റഡു െുു,് 

ശ്രു  ചു ശ്ത തു രു  േുോൽ ഇൻസ്റ്റു ററ്യ ട്ടു ്മaേുോർ സേുഡു ക്കൽ െുയൻെുെുു ്& സെുകമ േുോളജു , 

തു രു    ്തപ രത്തു ്ബു രു ദേുോ  ്തര ബു രു ദ   ു ദ് യേുോർത്ഥു  ു . മകേുോഴുെ്ുു് 

ആ രയകതയു സെു 

ഭേുോേരേുോയ , മകേുോ ു ഡു ്-19 പേുോൻസഡേുു കു ്െുേുയതത്ു ്(2020 ഏശ്പു ൽ േുു തൽ 2020 

ഡു െുുംബർ  സര) രർഭു ണു കളേുോയ അസല്ലങ്കു ൽ ശ്പെു ു ചച് െുശ്ു ് തു കളു സെു ആമരേുോരയ 

മെു  ങങ്ളു സെു ഉപമയേുോരം 

േു െുു ലേുോേക്കോൻ  േുോൻ ഒരു  പഠ ും  െുതത്ു ന്ന  

പഠനത്ത ന ഡ്റ ലക്ഷയ  

മകേുോ ു ഡു ്-19 പകർച്ച യേുോ  യു സെു െുേുയതത്ു ്കണ്ണു ർ ജു ല്ലയു സല െുശ്ു  ്തു കളു സെു േുേുോതു  

ആമരേുോരയ 

െുുംേരണ  ു  ു മയേുോരം, െുു്ശ്തു കൾ മ ര െുു  ്  തെുസ്സങങ്ള ും സ ല്ലു  ു ള കള ം, 

അ ർ 

െുേുോെുചരയസത്ത എങങ്സ  മ ര ട്ടു  എന്നു   േു സ്സു ലേുോേക്കോൻ രമ ഷണ പഠ ും ശ്രേുു ക്കു ന്നു . 

ഈ പഠ തത്ു  േുോയ  മaേുോണു ൽ  ു ങ്ങളു േുേുോയ  ഒരു  അഭു േുു ഖും  െുതത്േുോൻ  േുോൻ 

ആശ്െര ക്കു ന്നു . ഇതു  ു ്പരേുേുോ  ു   30 േുു  ു റ്റു  പ്ദർഘേയ ള്ള   2 മaേുോൺ  മകേുോൾ 

ആ രയേുേുോയ    രേുോും. സ്ോ   യരയുള്ള കനട്ടങ്ങൾ 

ഈ പഠ തത്ു ൽ പസെങ്കു ക്ക ന്നതു ലു സെു  ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്പണത്തു മലേുോ തരത്തു മലേുോ മ ര ട്ടു ള്ള 

ആ  കു ലയങങ്ൾ ഉടേുോകണസേുന്നു ലല്. എന്നേുോൽ  ു ങ്ങളു സെു അ  ഭ ങ്ങള ും  േുോരണകള ും ഈ 

രമ ഷണതത്ു  ു്  ളസര   ർണേുോയകേുേുോണ്, ഈ പഠ തത്ു  ുസ്റ കസടതത്ലു കൾ 

ആമരേുോരയെുുംേരണ െുും ു  േുോ സത്ത അറ യു ക്കു കയു ും ഭേുോ ു യു ൽ അെുു യ ്തു ര 

െുേുോെുചരയങങ്ള ൽ രർഭു ണു കൾക്ക ്പരു ചരണം േുു കച്ച ര ത യു ൽ  ൽക്കേുോൻ 

െുെുേുോയകേേരോ ു കയു ും  സചയ്യു ും. 

അപ ടങ്ങള ു   അസവ്സ്ഥര ളു   

അഭു േുു ഖത്തു  േുോയ   ു ങ്ങൾ കു റഞ്ഞതു് 30-40 േുു  ു റ്റു് സചല ഴ മക്കട  രേുോും. ഇതു ്കു റച്്ച 

ബ ദ്ധു േുു ട്ടു കൾ െുു ഷട്ു മച്ചക്കേുോും.  ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്തേുോൽേക്കോലു കേുേുോയ    ർമത്തട 

ആ രേയ സടങ്കു ൽ ഏതു ്െുേുയതത്ു ും എസന്ന തെുസ്സസെുെുു ത്തേുോൻ  ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്

െു േുോതശ് ്തേയ ടു്. ചു ല മചേുോദയങങ്ൾക്ക ്ഉതത്രും  ൽകേുോൻ ബ ദ്ധു േുു ട്ടേുോയു രു കക്ു ും,   ു ങ്ങൾ 

തയ്യേുോറേുോകു ന്ന സല്ലങ്കു ൽ ഉതത്രും  ൽകേുോതു രു ക്കേുോൻ  ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്പ ർണ്ണ അ കേുോരേുു ടു.് 

 
സവ  ോ  രയരയു  രഹോസയ ത്മ രയു  

 ു ങ്ങൾ എമന്നേുോെുു ് പങക്ു െുു ന്ന എല്ലേുോ  ു  രങങ്ള ും  ളസര െരെുേയോതമ്കേുേുോയ  

െുു േുു ക്കു സേുന്നു ും രമ ഷണതത്ു   ും ശു്പെുു ദ്ധു കരണ ആ രയങങ്ൾക്ക േുേുോയ  

േുേുോശ്തും ഉപമയേുോര ക്ക സേുന്നു ും  േുോൻ   ങ്ങൾക്ക് ഉെറ്  ൽക ന്ന . 

 ു ങ്ങൾ  ൽകു  ്   ു  രങങ്ൾ രമ ഷക ു ്േുേുോശ്തേമ ലഭേേയോകു , േുറ്റേുോർക്കു ും തു രു ച്ചറു യേുോൻ 

കഴ യേുോതത് ു  ും ഡേുോറ്റ പ്കകേുോരയും സചയ്യു ും. മകേുോഡു ് മ്പറു കൾ  ൽകു സേക്കോടു ്ഇത ്

ഉറെ േുുോക്ക കയു ും എല്ലേുോ aു െുു ക്കൽ aയലു കള ം െുു രേുു തേുേുോയ  

െുുംഭരു ക്ക കയു ും കമപ്യ ട്ടർ ഡേുോറ്റ പേുോെുു്മ ഡു ്പരു രേുു ക്കു കയു ും സചയ്യു ും. 

സവകമ യോ   പങ്കോ  ള  ത്ത   

പഠ ത്തു സല  ു ങ്ങളു സെു പങ്കേുോളു ത്തും പ ർണ്ണേുേുോയു ം െു േമ യേുോ  

തു ര േുേുോ ു േക്കോ ു ന്നതേുോണ്. ഏതു ്മചേുോദയതത്ു  ു  ഉത്തരും  ൽകേുോസേുന്നു ് ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്

തു രു േുേുോ ു ക്കേുോും , കു െുേുോസത അഭു േുു ഖത്തു  ു െുയു ൽ ഏതു ്െുേുയത്തു ും 

 ു രദു കരണേുു ല്ലേുോസത  ു ങ്ങളു സെു പങ്കേുോളു ത്തും പു ൻ ലു ക്കേുോൻ  ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്

അ കേുോരേുു ടു.് 

   ടുരൽ വ ശദ   രണങ്ങൾക്കു  വ വരങ്ങൾക്കു  

ഒരു  പങ്കേുോളു സയന്ന   ലയു ൽ  രമ ഷകമയേുോെുു ് കു െുു തൽ മചേുോദയങങ്മളേുോ  ു രദ കരണങങ്മളേുോ 

മചേുോദു ക്കേുോൻ  ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്അ കേുോരേുു ടു്. അതു  േുോയ  ച  സെു  ൽകു യു രു ക്ക ന്ന എ ുസ്റ 

 ു ലേുോെു ു േുേുോയ  ബന്ധസെുെുേുോും 

രമ ഷകയു സെു  മപരു ും  ു ലേുോെു ു ും :  ………………….. 

എുംപു എച്്ച 

 ു ദേയോർത്ഥു , അച്ച ത േമമ േുോൻ സെു ുറ്ർ മaേുോർ സെുൽത്തു ്



 

 

െുയൻെുു ്സ്റ്റഡ  

ശ്രു  ചു ശ്ത തു രു  േുോൽ ഇൻസ്റ്റു ററ്യ ട്ടു ്ഓaു് സേുഡു ക്കൽ െുയൻെുെുു ്ആൻഡു ്



 

 

സെുകുമ് േുോളജു , 

തു രു    ്തപ രം ബന്ധസെുമെുട  മ്പർ : …………….. 

ഇസേുയു ൽ  ു ലേുോെുും : ……………….. 

 ു ങ്ങൾക്ക ്എസ ്തങ്കു ലു ും ആരങ്കകമളേുോ മചേുോദയങങ്മളേുോ ഉസടങ്കു ൽ,  കു െുു തൽ  ു  രങങ്ൾക്ക ്

ഇൻസ്ററ്ു ററ്യ ഷണൽ എതത്ു കു്ു്സ കമ്മ്ു  റ്റു  അുംരം ു േുേുോയ  ബന്ധസെുെുേുോും 

……………………. 

സേുബർ സെുശ്കട്ടറ  

ഇൻസ്ററ്ു ററ്യ ഷണൽ എതത്ു കു്ു്സ കമ്മ്ു  റ്റ  

അച്ച ത േമമ േുോൻ സെു ുറ്ർ മaേുോർ സെുൽത്തു ്െുയൻെുു ്

സ്റ്റഡു Gു്ശ ബന്ധസെുമെുട  മ്പർ : ………….. 

ഇസേുയു ൽ  ു ലേുോെുും : ………… 



 

 

ANNEXURE VIII 

 
മകേുോഡു:് 

 
െുമ്മത്െുശ്തും 

ഇൻaർേമഷൻ ഷു റ്റു സല  ു രദേുോുംരങങ്ൾ  േുോൻ  േുോയു കക്ു കയു ും േു സ്സു ലേുോക്ക കയു ും 

സചയ്തു  / 

ഇൻaർേമഷൻ ഷു റ്റു  ുസ്റ  ു രദേുോു ംരങങ്ൾ എസന്ന   േുോയു െ ുു ച്ചു   മകൾെുു ക്കു കയു ും  അ   

 േുോൻ 

േു സ്സു ലേുോക്ക കയു ും സചയ്തു . പഠ തത്ു  ുസ്റ ഉമേുരയ  ും പഠ തത്ു സല എ ുസ്റ 

ഇെുസപെുലു ും എ ു ക്കു ് ു രദ കരു ച്ച  തന്നു  . പഠ തത്ു സല എ ുസ്റ പങ്കേുോളു ത്തും 

പ ർണ്ണേുേുോയു ം െു േമ യേുോ ഉള്ളതേുോസണന്നു ും എന്നു ൽ  ു  ് ു ്എ ്തേുോണ് 

ശ്പതു േുു ക്കു ന്നസതന്നു ും എ ു ക്കറ യേുോും . എ ുസ്റ ഐഡ ുറ്ു റ്റ  െരെുേേയോയ  

െുു േുു ക്കു സേുന്നു ും  േുോൻ  ൽകു  ്   ു  രങങ്ൾ രേുോെുു്ശ്തു യ ആ രയങങ്ൾേക്കോയു  

േുേുോശു്തേമ ഉപമയേുോര ക്ക  എ ് ു ും എ ു ക്കറ യേുോും. അഭു േുു ഖത്തു  ു െുയു ൽ എമെുേുോൾ 

മ ണസേുങക്ു ലു ും  ു രദ കരണേുു ല്ലേുോസത എ ുസ്റ പങ്കേുോളു ത്തും പു ൻ ലു ക്കേുോൻ 

കഴ യു സേുന്നു ് േുോൻ േു സ്സു ലേുോക്ക ന്നു . കു െുു തൽ  യക്തതയുേ്ക്കോയു  ആസരയേുോണ് 

ബന്ധസെുമെുടസതന്നു ും എസന്ന അറ യു ച്ചു ട്ടു ടു.് എ ുസ്റ  േുോേക്കോല ള്ള െുമ്മത്ും 

 ൽകു  ് തു ലു സെു, പഠ തത്ു ൽ െു േമ യേുോ പസങ്കെുു േക്കോൻ  േുോൻ തു രസെഞ്ഞു ത്തു സ ന്ന് 

 േുോൻ െുു ചു െുു ക്കു ന്നു . ഥലം 

ത യത  

 

പസെങ്കു ക്ക ന്നയേുോളു സെു ഉചു തേുേുോയ അ ു േുതു ക്കു ്മരഷം െുമ്മത്ും മരഖസെുെുു ത്തു ും. 
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